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France Says Enemr 
Merchant Ship Taken 
By Atlantic Patrol Turkish E?voy, Henderson Recounts Tragic Weeks of Diplomacy One German, 

Gets ROUSIng . . - One British 
PARIS, Oct. 17 (AP)- The 

French general staff reported to
night therc were "sharp ln1antry 
engagements at certain points" 
and "local activity on the whole 
(western) front," although the 
fighting failed to bring any change 
in posi tiops. 

S · S d ff By HUGH WAGNON . that the corporal or the last war it may prove as pyrrhic as are gave Hitler "one last hesitation" "In view of what has been re- I oVIel I.. en 0 . LONDON, O~t: 17. (AP)-B~I~- was even more anxious to prove most diplomatic victories." and caused him to countermand ported to the contrary, I desire to Born )er Down 
am made public tonight the fl- the orders 10 his army to march. > 

The communique added tbat 'Us 
German merchant ship has been 

Month's Negotiations 
Apparently Stymied 
As Saracoglu Leaves 

captured by our Atlantic patrol," ISTANBUL, TURKEY, OCT. 
but gave no details. 17 (AP)-P}(IME MINISTER 

Reference to infantry fighting REFIK SAYDAM. IN AN OF
was taken by military observers FICIAL COMMUNIQUE TO
to mean that small groups of both NIGHT, SAID THE NEGOTIA
French and German troops were nONS WITH SOVIET RUS
continUing activity of purely 10-1 SIA HAD FAILED BECAUSE 
calized character 10llowing the THE SOVIET DE MAN D S 
French repulse of two German WERE CONTRARY TO TURK-
attacks yesterday. ISH SECURITY. 

The general statf's assertion __ 
that the iront remaIned without By wrrr HANCOCl( 
change. would establish the Ger- MOSCOW Oct. 18 (Wednesday) 
man lInes at the same place I ' . . . 
where fighting ended late Mon- -(AP)-Forelgn Mmlster Sukru 
day. Saracoglu of Turkey left for home 

These positions were known in early today to the blaring of bands 
at least one sector where the and well wishes of high Soviet 
French said the Germans were 
forced to retire north of the Lor- officials who turned to a series 
raine village of Apach after pen- of diplomatic consultations with 
etrating into French territory for Get'many. 
the first time in the war. Vice Commissar of Foreign At-

Military authorities estimated 
that six nazi divisions of at least iairs Vladimir Potemkin headed 

nal report" of Sir Nevile Hender- what he could do as a conquering "1 have some reason to believe "Bul it wos not the horrors of bear Witness here to the fact that 
son on his ambassadorship to Ber- generollssimo in the next." - though I connot confirm it-- war which determined him," the throughout the whole of these 
lin in which he recounted in pic- or Hitler's personality, he as- lhot the order for the German British diplomot asserted. "His anxious weeks neither I nor my 
turesque phrases the last days of serted "Geniuses are strange army to advance into Poland was hesitation was due rather to one stat( received anything but the ut
peace, the " tragedy" of Adolf Hit- creatures a"d Herr Hitler, among actually issued for the night of final effOl·t to detach Britain :trom most courtesy and civility :Crom all 
ler and sidelights on "yes men" other paradoxes, is a mixture of I AUgust 25/26," the former am- Poland." Germans, except on one occasion" 
around the nazi chieftain. long-headed calculation and vio- bassador asserted, and added that Recounting with colorful de- -his final interview with German 

The 12,000 word white paper .lent and arrogant impulse pro- his !lying trip to Hitler's chalet scriptive touches some of the ex- Foreign Minister Joachim von 
s tressed repeatedly that Hitler voked by resentment." !It Berchtesgaden "may after aU changes detailed in the blue book Rlbbentrop whom he described 
alone made the decision to go to Referring to the "bombShell" of have postponed the disaster for a Bri tain published Sept. 21, Sir as showing "intense hostility ." 
war, Sir Neville writing ·that the German nonaggression pact · week." Nevile said Hitler was "friendly "He kep1; leaping from his chair 
"though he spoke of his artistic with Soviet Russia, Sir Nevile Sir Nevile continued that it and reasonable" on Aug. 28 but in a state of great excitement and 
tastes and his longing to satisfy said: might well have been Prime Min- was "far less reasonable" on the asking If I had anything more to 
them, I derived the impression "It is to be devoutly hoped that isler Chamberlain's letter which Jollowing day. say," Sir Nevile recounted. 

National Acoustica! Group To Meet Here 
UII S. Society 
Meets Locallv 

" 

• • 
Dolphins Present 'Queen' Candidates Neutrality Bill 

Foes Accused 
Of Fllibuste'rs 

Germany Launches 
Relentless Attack 
From Air, Under Sea 

BERLIN, Oct. 17 (AP)-Ger
man bombing planes attacked 
British warships at Scapa Flow 
today, DNB,' German official 
news agency announced, the as
sault foUowing quickly tbe sub
marine raid there Saturday ' in 
which the battleship Royal Oa]( 
was sunk. 

The short announcement saift 
one British warship had been 
struck by heavy and medium 
weight bombs, that a British bat
tle plane had been shot down and 
acknowledged that one German 
plane failed to return from ~e 
battle in which Britisb antl-air
eraft defenses participated fur
Iously. 

Another LiChtnina' Move 
The attack on the important 

naval base in the Orkney islands, 
r north . of Scotland, was described 

as another of the llgl'\tninll 

For 1st Time 
National Prominence 
In Research Fields 
Brings Me~ting ··to Iowa 

Words' Use Forecasts strokes which Germany is deal-

P 'bl A . ing to the British fleet :Crom the 
0881 e ntagorusm air and :trom beneath the surlace 

In Fight for Passage ot' the sea. . 

]0,000 men eacb took part in the Soviet officials bidding farewell 
two attacks between the Moselle to Saracoglu at the flag-bedecked 
and Rhine rivers which shoved s tation in an ' imposing send-off 
French advance posts off German which contrasted sharply to the 
soil at some points. d~pa:ture Saturday night of. a 

Fire from the Maginot line Ftnntsh delegation. Not a Kremlin Meeting for the iirst time at the 
forts shattered the German at- of!icial was there to see the Finns University or Iowa, the Acou&tical I 

Frequent hammering at BriUsh 
WASHINGTON 0 t 17 (AP)- sea power was believed in in-

, c. fonned quarters to be the most. 
tacks "on the Hne foreseen," the off. Society of America wm convene 
French reported. General staff I Alrreement Boned? here for a two-day session Nov. 3. 
authorities said tbe long-consid- Saracoglu had been here al- The Iowa chapter .ot' the Ameri-
ered war plan was to man out- mos~ a '!l?ntb negotiating with can Institute of Architects -and 
P(Jsts on German soil with small SOVlet offICIals and there were re- the Midwest Research Conference 
torces while massing heavy con- P?rts tha~ efforts to reach a So- on Experimental Phohetics will 
centrations in the major defenses VIet-TurkIsh agree~ent had bog- have meetings in Iowa City at the 
of the frontier ged down temporanly. same time and will join with the 

. (In Istanbul. Prime Minister society in some of · its sessions. 

Casually,. but dircctly, Senator effective means of making Britain 
Connally (D-Tex) accused oPPOl')- weary of the war in a hurry. 
ents of ' the administration Jleu- On the diplomatic front, mean
trality bill of "filibuserlng" While, t~e semi-official commen-

. . tary, DIenst Aus De\ltschlalld 
agamst that meas~ today durmg said a railway conference among 
a spil:ited !jei~ate debate. Germany, Soviet Russia and the 

r 

T d Relik Saydam in an official com-ra e Treaty n'\Unique .laid the Moscow .uego- Meetings of the Acoustical so
tiations had failed becaLtSe the ciety most frequently occur In 

I {:e made the accusation as a ~altic states WOuld. be held soon 
p y on words and in a manner I~ order. ~o. reo~gaOlze transporta

tion facllilles m eastern Europe. 
, ot(-h,aQd..tbat it went v.i ually , Jmporta .. t To . _ .... ,.f 
~n not ice d by the oppoSition This is especially imporl-an ~ 

G H Soviet demands were contrary to eastern United States. The 1939 ets earin..... Turkish security. meeting was awarded to' the l~ ie (It was reliably reported there verpity of Iowa beoause of Its 
that an agreement would be signed outstanding. contributionS in ac
with Britain this week, probably oustical research. 

&J'oup and for the time being it Berlin and Moscow because , Q1 
~ent ~manswered. p~e~ent ecor:omic ~egotlations 

almmg at an mcrease In German

Agriculture, Industry 
Differ On Question 
Of Argentine Policy 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP)
Agriculture and industry dis
agreed today over the advisability 
of negotiating a reciprocal trade 
agreement with Argentina. 

E. P . Thomas of New York, rep
resenting the national foreign 
trade council of New York, told 
the state department's committee 
for reciprOCity information thai 
the council had suppot'ted the 
trade agreement program and re
garded the Argentine agreement 
as the "CUlmination of efforts put 
forth in the last five years" to 
make the program a success. 

"These trade agreements are 
the one piece of machinery by 
which we of the western hi!mis
phere can gain solidarity and be 
united," he said. 

Agricultural and Live Stock !lS

;soctation representatives and 
members of congress, however, 
told the committee that neeotia
tion of the agreement would seri
ously injure an already distressed 

Thursday or Friday. Turkey and Amonc the leaders In this work 
France have signed an agreement . here are Dean Emeritus Carl 
to aid each other in the event of E. Seashore, lamou. for his 
"an act of aggression which might work In Ute broad field of psy
lead to a war in the Mediterran- cholocy of musl<>-the anabsls 
ean" but similar British-Turkish of vocal and instrumental mu
pact has not yet been formalized.) sical sounds; ·Prof. ·G. W. Siew-

Turke)' Refuses? art, head of the physics depart-
. There was one unconfirmed re- ment, prominent In the field of 

port here that the Turkish mission theoretical acou!Jtlcs, . and Dr. 
had refused point blank a Soviet Don Lewis of the psycho)ory 
demand that Russian warships be department, whOlle contribu
the only ones permitted to enter tlons have betn made in tbe 
the Black Sea ' "Russia's back I field of psychololY of speech. 
door" through the Turkish-owned Dr. Lewis is a m,;mber of the 
Dardanelles. executive council of the Acousti-

But if the Soviet officials were cal society . . 
discouraged by the failure of the Dean Seashore and Professor 
negotiations thus far, they failed Stewart WIll be honored by the 
to show it at tonight's rousing society at a special luncheon 
send-off. meeting on ·the final day of the 

conference. 

Andrews . Quits 
Wage Hour Job 
Amid Queries 

. Oustanding leaders in the 
field of acoustics will be here to 
take part In the conference. 

It was the first time, however, Soviet trade to 10 to 15 times last 
the word had been used by any ~ear. 

t . • 
senator associated with the lead- In addition to the economic 
ership ih the :tight for repeal of negotiations in connection with 

the German-Soviet trade and 
'1 (C 0 tr C 'd 1. th f the arms embargo, and thus was credl·t agreement 51'gned Aua • 20,' Hardy (Gamma Phi Beta), Char- Sl and hi megll) , Ger ude ' andl ates or e honor 0 pre~ • 

lo tte Hegland (Tau Gamma) and Toyne (Alpha Xi Delta) , Mary siding as que e n over the 1939 regarded as indicative ot what Germany sent a second delega-
Kay Flynn (;Kappa Alpha Theta), "Dolphin Follies" were gathered some of tbem belIeve they may tion to Moscow today to open ne-

Barbara Miller (Delta Gamma),' g t ' t ' at . t' n of G Josephine L y b b e r t (Westlawn) together iast night at Iowa Union. have to contend with before the 0 la IOns on rep ria 10 er-
J e anN e i Iso n (Eastlawn), and Florence Davidson (Sigma The queen will be selected by neutrality act reaches a final man minorities in the Baltic 
Ram 0 n a Powers (C li n ton Delta Tau); E v e1 y n Neber- Movie Star Errol Flynn before vote. states and former Polish terri-' 
place), Carol Jane Osterholm (Pi gall (A I p h a Chi 0 m e-g a), the annual show, which starts Meanwhile, the administration tory. ' 
Beta Phi), Mary Lou Winslow Fem Newcomer . (Zeta Tau At- Nov. 9. Candidates in the picture leadership was slowly :traming an 
(Currier), Jane Nugent (Currier) pha), Maisie Johnson (Russell are : G eo I' g i a Gaddis (Coast amendment to the bill to permit 
and Doris Jean Replogle (Deita house), Madeline Collestel' (Kap- house), Be s s i e Gilbert (Al- American vessels to carry cargoes 
Delta Delta). . pa Kappa Gamma), Marguerite pha Delta Pi), Mary Ellen Ro-I to any ports in the Pacific and In-

dian oceans and possibly to ports 

M J L II I J G d Li A h ·' in the south Atlantic. 
o • ave e~ essie or on ner tenIa Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) an-

" C'T H d ' nounced that democratic members 

N d C h ] 0 • Ilosen 0 ea e·G . of the senate foreign lIIelations ote at 0 IC .. arrylng uns committee would meet tomorrow Iowa Llbrartans to cqnsider a half do:len proposed 

Rector, Dies Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Iowa When Bombe'd? ~::'i:~ments to the shipping pro-
City, yesterday was elected presi-

, c bon at a state convention In Des WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP)-NEW YORK 0 t. 17 (AP)-I dent of the Iowa Libra:y associa-

Monsignor Michael J. Lavelle, 83, Moines, the Associated Press re- The state department has receiv-
rector of St. PatrJck's Roman 
Catholic cathedral on Fifth ave
nue, died tonight. 

ported last night. 

British, Nazi 
Flyers Scare 

One Another 

Russia Wants 
'Cooperation' 
From Finland 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (AP)
President Kalinin of Russia as
sured President Roosevelt tod.y 
that Russia's sole aim in negoUa-, 
tions with Finland was "consoli-, 
dation of the reciprocal relations". 
and "s trengthening of friendly co
operation" between the two coun-: 
tries . 

This was his reply to Mr.: 

agriculture. WASHINGTON, Ocl 17 (AP)-

Homer Dudley of the Bell Tele
phone laboratories will open tbe 
series of meetings Nov. I, before 
the regular sessions begin on 
Friday, with a public demonstra
tion-lecture on toe vocoder, re
volutionary invention in the field 
of sound transmission; which lends 
itsei! to spectacular public· lay en
tertainment. . 

He had been rector of New 
York's most famous Catholic 
church since 1886 and a priest 
since 1879. He was the son of a 
contractor and like many another 
famous citizen of Manhattan got 
his start on the lower East Side. 

Sadie Stevens, Carroll, was re
elected first vice president ; Lil
lian Sutherland, Clinton, second 
vice president; Elizabeth Billy, 
Burlington, treasurer, and Corne
lia Rhynsburger, MLtScatine, sec-

ed testimony that the British liner 
Athenia was carrying coast de
fense guns consigned to Canada 
when she was torpedoed on Sept. 
3 while en route from BeUast to LONDON, Oct. 17 (AP)-The 

air ministry related today that 
among the most surprised men in 

The testimony is in the form the nazi air raid on the Firth ot 

Roosevelt's mesSage last week ex
pressing "the earnest hope that: 
the Soviet Union will make nb de
mands on Finland which are ih
consistent with maintenance and' 
development of arnlcable and 
peaceful relations between the two· 
countries, and the independence 
of each." 

Will J. Miller, representing the Elmer F . Andrews stepped out as 
Kansas state board of agriculture wage-hour administrator today 
and the Kansas Livestock assOCia- amid a chorus of conflicting ex
tion of :opeka and th~ ~nited I plimations for his departure. 
Slates Live Stock a~soclatlOn of Praise for the way he had put 
Kansas Cit~ urged dIsapproval of the year-old wage-hour act into 
the Argentina a~eement. operation mingled with conten

Dr. J . C. Steinberg 01. the Bell 
laboratories will present the !irst 
report of current research on vo
cal cord photography and sound 
track analysis. 

Prof. F. A. Saunders of the 
Je:(ferson physical Iaborator,y at 
Harvard university, with Prof. 
Arnold Small of. the Iowa music 
department, will speak on acous
tical studies 'of the vlolttl at a 
special luncheon 'meetinll .Nov. 3. 
Harold Burris - Meyer of stevens 
Institute of Technology at Hobo
ken, N. J., will discuss "Sound in 
tbe Theater." '.: . 

He entered St. Patrick's as an 
assistant in the :same year be was 
ordained and spent his entire 
career there . 

retary. . 

Dr. T. Parran 
WiJlsMedal 

New York. 

of an affidavit by Gustav A. An- Fortb Monday were two British 
derson, Evanston, Ill., an Atbenia officers who happened to be fll

, survivor and operator of a travel ing an unarmed, two seater, civli 
type plane. 

bureau. His statements were The British officers were said 
made in response to quesUons . by to have seen a larlle plane dlvinll 
thl'ee members of the house of near them and thOUgi'lt that the 
representatives, Cas e (R-SD), pilot was beinll playful. So they 
Brook (D-La), and Pierce (0- dived too. Suddenly the Britons 
Ore). . recollnized the identity of the big-

The White House released the 
texts of both messages, transmit
ted througb Ambassador Laurence 
Stinhardt. Dreher Murder 

Suspects Now 
In Des Moines 

DES MOINES, Oct. 17 (AP)
Two suspects In the slayin, of 
Harold J. Dreher, Mason City 
salesman here last July are lodged 
in Des Moines jail cells lind the 
third chllrged with tile murder is 
enroute here with Chlef of Detec~ 
tivea Jack A. BrOllll" pollce an
nounced toni8ht . 

They announced the arrival of 
William,E. (Slim) Cooper, 20, 
from the Arizona state peniten
tiary in Florence in custody of 
detectives. He was brought to 
pollee headquarters this atter .. 
noon and then lodged in the Polk 
county jail. 

Also in the jail is Fred Osten
rieder, 18, arr5ted several weeks 
ago in Eugene, Ore., who Identi
fied Cooper al hra companion, 
with Francis P. Welsh, 28, on the 
morning of July 2'1 when Dreher 
was dumped, fatally wounded, 
from his car on a downtown 
street. 

tions that he had not been tough 
enough, that he had been too 
tough and that he had clashed 
with Secretary of Labor Perkins. 

Neither the White House nor 
Andrews I!ave any explanation of 
his resignation, although Presi
dent Roosevelt's letter of accept-
ance expressed "heartfelt appre
ciation" for what he had done to 
make the new division "operate 
smootl'lly and efficiently." 

Dean V. O. Knudsen of the 
(See SOCIETY, Pag~ 5) 

He had been in good health un
til recently and through nearly 
his entire career worked every 
day from 7:30 a.m. until 11 :30 
p.l'Il. 

Early this month he became in
creasingly weaker as the result 
of a heart ailment and was con
fined to his residence on Madison 
avenue near the cathedral. He 
died there at 8:34 p.m . (EST). 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 17 (AP ) 
-Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon 
general of tbj! U, S. Public Health 
service, was tOl)ight awarded the 
Sedllwick memodal medal of the 
American Public Health associa
tion. 

The medal was presented to 
Dr. Parran "for distinguished 
service in puplic health." 

Anderson, whose testimony was ger plane. 
taken by a stenographer in Case's The ministry said a burst of 
office, also said he had been told fire from the talde.ra aent the 
by the ship's chief officer that the I British airmen back home and 
Athenia was to be fitted out as a that the German fliers, just as 
raider lor her return trip. s~arlled, disappeared into a C!loud. 

President KaJinin recalled that 
the independence of the Fimlish 
republic "was recognized by the 
free wlU of, the Soviet ,avent
ment on December 31, 1917," and 
the soverelllbty of Finland wlls 
guaranteed by the peace treaty of 
Oct. 14, 1920 between the two 
countries. 

250 Engineers To Gather Here for Convention Friday 
* * * * * * • •• . * .* * * * * * .. .. * .. * . Two hundred fifty members of nual affair are IOWa State col- neering Physics." Professor Lapp furnished by the University of the department. ,in~rln, bulldiq will ~ open ore convention delell8~ of the 

the north-midwest section of the le,e, Marquette university, Mlch- is chairman of the committee on Iowa Scottish Highlanders. An inspection tour of the b,- for Inspection from a to 10 a.m. Society lor the Promotion of En
Society for Promotion ot Enlli- igan Collell~ of Mlninll and Tech- physics examinations of the Group conferences on civil, draulics laboratories at 11 a.m. Saturday morning. Ralph M. gineerinl Edu tion tab utt 
neering. Educ~tion will convene in nol~, University of WisconSin, American Association of Physics ~hemical,. ele~trical .an~ mechan- will follow the forum on meeh- Barnes, J. V. Balch, J. C. SP\.U'- in the river r:m of~Iowa ~on" 
Iowa City FrIday and Saturday to University of Minnesota and Unl- Teachers. Ical .engmeermg and mechanics ancis and hydraulics. Prot. M. geon and L. P. Schwartz will be Helen Adamson LaVonne Xarel 
attend the fifth annual meetlnll versity of Iowa. Dean F. ~. Dawson of the col- lind hydraulics are scbeduled fol' O. Withey of the Universitf ol available to show visitora the var- lI~d Ruth House ~iU appell1' with 
of the group, Prot. E. B. Kurtz, Prot. J. R. DuPriest of ~he Uni- lege of engineering wlll be toast- Saturday morning. Special ses- Wisconsin will pr~ide at the 'Ious motion and time .Sudy re- the Hillhlanders dancihll the' 
head of the electrical engineering versity ot Minnesota, vlce-chair- master at the dinner in the river sions on melhodll of teaching phy- meeting which will include a talk Harcb projects now under way. "Hillhland 1'111111" and the "Sword 
depattment, announced yesterday. man ot the north mid-west sec- room of Iowa Union at 6 p.m. SiCS, mathematics and engineering by Prof. J. W. Howe, acting head Hi,hlande" WI" Dance." . 

"Teacblng Fundamentals" i s tion of the society, wiD preside at which will conclude the fi1'8t day's (lrawlng will be held dUring the Qf the mechanics and hydraullcs The bagpipers wID play "The' 
the. theme of the convenUon the. lIeneral meet.inI in the senate activities. The address of the mornilll also. The facilities and department, on "Should There Be Ploy lor En,',..er, .2nd," "Will Ye No Come Badt 
which will consist of lIeneral chamber at 3 p.m. p:riday. At the evening will be given by' Prof. H. work of the engineerlhll drawing a Synthesising Course In Mech- It! prol1'am of ei!lht baJplpe and Aptn," "The 79th," "Marlluia ·.of 
meetings, ITOUP conferences and first general meetlnll, Pl'ot. C. J. J. 'rhornton of the history de- de~ar~ment will be !1vailable for anies?" drum ~Iections Wlll be j)lo1ed by Huntly," "Th. KUt," "Tbe Blue 
business sessions, Member in- Lapp .of the physics deRartment partment on "Industrializing th, IIlIPectjon by the guests, accord- The Industrial engineerinll lB- a unit of the Unlv .... ~ ScottlJh lWlla ol SaotlaDd," '.'The Road ~ 
stltutlons particlpatiq in the an- will . speak on "Teachiq En,i- South." EntertaInment wiU be In. to Prof. F. C. Hl,bee, head of bora tory located In the main en- Hilhblnders Saturday even.", be~ ttle Isle." and "·Iowa Com ~1lI. 

r 
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Now Comes 
'.,e,.American 
C(flt,.re 

AMERICA has discarded her 
policy of playing the "big brother" 
to South America. President 
ll00Bevelt's "1fOOd neighbor" policy 
has \:lut us in the position of just 
one of many brothers in a big, 
~aPPl tamily. 

A significant line of action out
side . the realm of diplomacy is 
being C8rl"il!(l out by American 
owtura} institutions under the in~ 
vltation of tbe department 01 
state. As a result, the United 
State~ will exchange art works 
)Yit~ the nations of Latin Amer
ic". Here is a realistic program 
of a\!tion that will have Important 
Ill.£ects and deep meaning. 

A group of the foremost iigw'es 
in America' art world assembled 
in Washington t d' russ th sub
ject last week at the. invitation of 
Cordel\ Hull. They lramed the 
program to be carried out 10 the 
eflorts to strengthen our ties of 
itiendship with the peoples south 
SlJ \lB. 

D,eparting !rom the traditional 
P~'l\cqces of government, the state 
~p~tment last year organiz!ld a 
division 01 cultural relations. 
Sp'aking of tbis government divi
sion, A.dolpb A. Berle Jr., assist
ant secretary of stale, laId the 
&rtists last week: 

"Artistic and intellectual activi
~ies in this country have been tra
ditionally the province of the pri
vate 9rganizations and institutions, 
~~ so far as the United States is 
~cerned this is the wisest plan, 
wbic~ no one even thInks of dis
ltu:bing. Yet, in the process ot in
~atfonal exchange of ideas an 
a~~ncy of government which may 
assist and in some measure co
~rdinate endeavors can be oi gre 
value. The design of the division 
of cultural relations Is to pfier tbis 
government co-operation through 
its oIficial agencies, though within 
the limitl\,tioqJ' which obviously 
are impos~ in the official hand~ 
ling of international affairs. The 
major function of the division, ac
cordingly, is to make the good of~ 
1ioes o~ 'lie ,overnment available 
1cl such private enterprise." 

The great American artists who 
di,acuased, the government l?lan last 
week showed marked enthusiRsm 
fo;r It. I~We must not," they de
cided-, "giye to South America art 
which never really touches the 
maases in our own country." 
: A~ the <\merican artists also 
~~, "We must be truly demo
~~tic and, iI;lvite the artists of 
~fu America to sit in on our 
9On(e~f;!e." 

It silould be pointed out to 
slMptical Americans that this cul
.. exchanse program is a direct 
outgrowth of the recent inter
~erlcan conference at Lima. • 
Th~ American department 01 

8tIiW is leaVing no stone unturned 
in its efforts to find means of 
\\(wn,lni the friendship of the 
La.yn~Ame~ican nations. So long 
as we maintain a policy which 
~ks not at all of imperialism, 
-\i,re~ of paternalism, so long 
• . ~ Un.ited States is sincere in 
.. e&rts to be notbing more 
than a "good neighbor," this na
tion will reap untold benefits 
from its kindnesses to other 
American republics. 

Someone'. 
'A.lmo.t Sure 
To Win! 

SOME political party is going 
to win, an election next year. Not 
10 ~n.y weeks ago almost ali the 
dopesters thou&ht they had it all 
~ out-either republican or 
~tic. 

Now the prospects for figurin, 
CII(t . the correct answer are pretty 
dOn. ' ",8 noi exactly anybody's 
*-"~ y., beCa\llle the dernocJ'ats .t ~ !hu;ut they ' have the 
~ ~A in ~tlon opportu
ntt,. The -republicans; who were 
1eeUn, pretty certaln about tbings 
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not so long ago, are not so sure 
now. 

The Roosevelt stock has gone 
up tremendously since the begin
ning ot the European conllict; 
Roosevelt can not be blamed lor 
that. It is natural for the people 
in a time of strife to gather be
hind a leader. 

Will War Always Win? 

It will be an interesting elec
tion - this coming presidential 
race. The new deal will still be 
an important issue in the cam~ 
paign, but the final score will be 
effected much by the support 
Roosevelt has won by his wise 
guidance ot the foreign policy. 

(Edilor's note: The foliowine' 
arllcte Is &be secoDd in a ser
ies bem. pabllsbed in ob8erv
anee of Peace Makers Sunday, 
Oct. %Z. Tbe series Is betol' 
Jlrepa,ect under the direction of 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
paster .f ibe Fim COnerel'a
tlonal chlU'ch and president of 
&be Iowa City Mlntsterlal 88-

IOClatJon and tbe Inter-Faith 
Fellowship council) 

upon what must be done to cope 
with II given situation. Peace as 
an ideal may still ride above the 
battle but even at that height it 
may be wounded. 

In this coming "Peace Makers" 
Sunday many prayers tor peace 
abroad will cast a shadow in their 
ascension. That shadow will be 
a demand for bigger and better 
battle ships and bombers in ow' 
own back yard. I see that the new 

By EVANS A. WORTHLEY 1 t be "b '!li ~ d Let's Keep sagan is 0 1 ons Lor e-
Paslor, Unitarian Church lense, but not (of course nol) a 

A.n Intellectru.d Now that another world war dime for offense." The Dove of 
~ is under way the question of Peace is to be convoyed in hel' 

.dpproach to Peace peace vs. wal' becomes more of flight by ample air armadas, so 
SEVERAL groups on the cam- an academic debate than ever. that het· leathers may never be 

pus have gotten themselves all That is true surely for all of ruffled nor her nest disturbed. 
riled up about keeping pace amid Europe, and it will be increasingly That is about as near as we are 
a world of war. They've organized true lor the Americas, as time to peace, as yet, even in most of 
committees and won't call a ma- goes on. Much of ow' peace pro- our churches. In Congress a bIt .. 
jor ''Major'' because his title sym- gram may now be compared to ter debate is being waged. not 
bolites militarism which is essen- the ship captain wbo insisted on over whether or not we shall 
tial to war. When the Col. Ho- taking his reckoning even though build guns for ourselves. but 

. the ship was sinking. With no I whether we hould sell a few, or 
mer H. Slaughters lost their cat, large scale war actulllly under possibly many, to the present bel
the peace-preservers were glad way various forms of peace pro- ligerents. We will insist that they 
because a colonel had no right to I paganda to prevent war immedi- must come and get them. and pay 
subjugate a poor cat. atel, and to destroy it eventually for them. Either side may have 

Now. peace is an admiraple tl'lllt found many eager and ardent them on those tel'ms, because, of~ 
in a Person or nati!>n: the Bible promoters. Now that a war is on tlciaUy, both peoples are our 
says that peace-makers will in- which may, sooner or later, en- fTiends. The New Testament says 
herit heaven gu~ all nations in its madness, the something about "loving your 

But can those who stubbornly we~k. wis~ful attitudes upon enemies"; we are willing to go 
'h . f b whIch opimon and propaganda even farther than that: we are 

force t err way 0 peace on us e are dependent seem more inade- willing to help our friends do 
called peace makers? quate than ever. The emphasis themsleves to death. 

When a bicycle rider becomes now is not upon moods, upon at- Sooner or later the axe must be 
overly conscious of keeping his titl.\des towards friends or foes; laid to the root of the tree. So 
balance, he is likely to lose it. it is upon methods of procedure, long as masses of men and women 

(Christians and non-Christians) 
are willing to pay for the manu
facture of huge armaments an~ to 
purchase poison gas they will pro
mote war. no mattet· how often 
or how fervently tbey pray for 
peace. We will manufa<;ture and 
sell arMS in this war so that Brit
ain and France may win, just as 
they won in the last war. Or did 
they? War certainly won the last 
war, and it probably will win this 
one. When will peace win a war? 
A victory for either of the bel
ligerents in this present conflict 
will be a "war" victory, not a 
"peace" victory. Only a stale
mate, only a death struggle witb.
out victory will be a "peace" vic
tory. What else can possibly de
feat war psychosis whioh mankind 
protects within all its protests 
and prayers tor peace? 

Pt'obably the only war for man
kind to desire that "wisdom which 
is first pw'e, then peaceable, and 
easy to be entreated" is to be
come so exbausted arvl bankrupt 
in its own tolly that it may finally 
turn to a more gentle, a more ra
tional way of life, a way of 
brotherhood where "none seeketh 
to hurt or to destroy, nor to make 
afraid." 

Do we believe that regardless 
of what nations seem to "win," 
or what nations seem to "lose," in 
an appeal to our modern Mars, 
aU is lost. Only those nations win 
who do not fight. Perhaps only 
those nations deserve to live who 
will not fight. Time alone will tell. 

In concentrating so desperately 
on peace, are we not admitting 
that war has the upper hand? 

Perhaps this old French proverb 
does have a bit of truth in it: 

"Hear, see lind hold your peace, 
if you would live in peace." 

Stewart Says Russian Communism May Revert 
To Old Fashioned Czarism Under Josef Stalin 

* * * ls Russian communism about to 
revert to old-fashioned czarism, 
with ,Josef Stalin as the new czar? 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

* * * ppears at present to have his 
eye on Iran (Persia) and Af
ghanistan; thence on into British 
India. 

Americans' love for the wide 
open spaces is so great that many 
of us would like to sell our homes 
and spend our lives in a two-by
four trailer. 

Diplomats in Washington are ask- an apostle, not a world dicta
ing (me anpther this question, on tor. AWliY back in the ea~'lier czars' 
the stren~th of latest reports In short, his critics say, he times the English consIdered Rus-
from ~41·ope. meanl well, however irrationally sia a threat against Indi~. They 

There are some drawbacks to 
flying, says the man at the next 
desk. A plane he was in flew 
o high over Niagara Falls he 

missed t. He thought the iall~ 

Of course Comrade Stalin is and fanatically . havep't fretted mucb about it 

w re just leaky faucet. 

GOSh, ,'!P hope this trend back 
to the old-fa hion ' n clothes 
and Europell11 diplo IIC doesn' 
influence the m<\Quf aturers 
motor cars. 

jus~ as absolute as the original Then he died, Stalin gravitated since th,e last World war, but it 
cZ\lrs we~'e; maybe more so. How- into control, and the same critics was a verY sensitive sQbject in 
ever, the former czars were a express the opinion that he speed- Rudyarq 1{;p,ling's era. It's be
dynasty, which owned Russia; ily was bitten by the personal coming sensi,ive ag,un witn great 
Stalin, at least ostensibly, thus power bug. Trotsky, illustrative~ rapidity. Momentarily the "bear 
far tlas been the Russians' own ly, says no - and he ought to that walks like a man" is pre
cho~ce as theiT leader, even as be a pretty good authority. occupied to the w~stwl\rcl, but 
Herr Hitler pro!esses to be Ger- As Roy W. Howard, a recent it's surmised that, when he gets 
many's l?.ick as its fuehrer. Com- American investigator, has I' e - around to it, he'll devote his {it
mentators~r g~neraJ]y agree that marked, there's no more slmilal'- tention in a squtherly qirect[on. 
Joe an,.r;i Ad,oU were lal'gelY acci- ity between Lenin-ism and to- And maybe he'll start in again 
deuta~ to ~giq, wit\1; now they're day 's Stalin-ism than between 01'- 00 China - wh,ich will be ~a
no, bU,t til$' fic\ion persists thl4t thodox religiol;l and ancient ire- pan's funeral, if the "bear" can 
th4!Y w popl,ll(lrly selected. worship. Wh ch seems to beal' get away with it. 

E n yet Adolf is given credit out Trotsky, a 100 per cent L nln- Very Vicious "BeIU" 
tor ' a sense 01 responsibility to ist. Roy, by the way, is a con- Well, the "bear's" semi-growl-
he Fatherland. It's beginning to servative, so that the verdict, Ing at Germany. He already has 

pe suspected that Joe regards while unanimous, is impartial. chewed UP Estonia, Latvia and 
Russia as a piece of his personal The whole theory is that Lenin Lithuania, not to mention his bite 
~roperty. It also is obvious that was a fairly decent guy, though out of Poland. He's whetting his 
he wants more, not so much for cuckoo; that Stalin isn' t a bit tusks for Jugoslavia, Rumania and 
Russia's benefit as for his indi- decent guy, but that he's plenty Bulgaria. If he takes a nip at 
vidual own. sane enough to give cards and them It's a bad mouthful out of 

\',hal Ar Defensive WeaRODII Lenin Versu Stalin spades to Hitler and out-maneu- Italy. It' ll upset the whole world 
Form President Hoover and Comrade Lenin, who ushered ver him. if he starts in on Finland, Swe-

('01. Charles Lindbergh have re- 'in Russian communism, is spoken No Tears for Hitler den and Norway. Eng I a n ~ 
Ived, in the embargo debate, of by western diplomats as hav~ Democratic diplomacy isn't a couldn·t stand that, let alone a 

tht' attempted di.stinction between ing been a sure-enough idealist particle sorry for Hitler, but it's swipe at India. JapaQ's got an 
ctfensive and defensive arms They never liked his philoso- worried over Stalin. interest in the matter, via China. 
whiCh Latd Robel' Cecil and Mr. phy, but they considered him Joe, having gobbled from Adolf I This concerns Uncle Samuel. 
Hoover once sponsored in the honest and. so far as be bimseU more than his fair share of Po- Hitler'! Stalin's developing in-
disarmament debates held under was concerned, disinterested. He land; having gobbled also Estonia, to the main he;ldache. 
the auspices of the Uague of was an anarchist, who sought to Latvia and Lithuaniaj being now Adolf's obscured. Joe looms as 
Nation' . The distinction was not make anarchy practically work- on his way into Scandinavia (Fin·- a new czar and a darned more 
admitted at Geneva because. it able. Presumably, he wanted to land, Sweden and Norway) and troublesbme one - a lot more 
was technIcally untenable. It is spread his doctrine, but not by being in process of extending his annoying czar than the last Nich-
E<qually artificial now. conquest. The chap sought to be sphere throughout tile Balkans, olases. 

Mr. ljoover and Col. Lindbergh I'--c---------------.---------
would allow us to export, to bel~ 
ligerents, deien5ive weapons, but 
n·Jt offensive. But beginning wi1!>. 
the human tlst, and going right 
dL wn the line to the latest big 
gun or tank ar plane or ship, a 
weapon serves for attack or de
fcnse, according to the use to 

TUNING IN 

v. hich it is put. 
G~NE AUTREY, 

famous cowboy film hero. 
wjl1 face the two-gun wit of 
funnyman Fred Allen jn a six
shooter intel'view during tbe hour 

By the Hoover-Lindbergh-Cecil 
ttJ.esis, a pur'3uit plane is defen
sivej a bombing plane is offen
sl\'e. But what if pursuit planes 
are used to optain mastery of the broadcast. over the ~BC-Red net-
all' in Pl'epa~ation for an. inva- , Work torught at 8 0 clock. 
s:on? And what if the bollWin" --
rl;,nes are used . to destroy ~ ~JIe Merry IWaes, Wynn Mur-
troop concentrations and coofuse ray. h&er Vall Steeden aDd his 
thL' communications of an invad- orcllu&ra. Po .. tland Hoffa, Harry 
er? von ~U and the Mighty AUen 

Mr. Hoover and Col. Lindbergh Art Players wlU stand by to see 
contend that machine guns and' tlu!t each man bas a fair chance 
light artillery are defens~ve, while oq tile ih'aw. 
I'eavy tanks and ~ns are of~en~ 
6ive. But the Germans a~clti.!18' - ALLEN HAS HEARD 
in Poland were plentifullY armed .. 
with machine guns aud li&ht ar .. I •• • ~at ~~ arch rIval, Jack 
tillery. And if our own country IBenny• t~ ma~_Jng a horse o~era 
w<'re ever invaded Oll~ best de- to be entitled Buck Benny RIdes 
fellSe, surely, would be our heavy Agai~. ". Not .to be outdone by 
mobile artillery to stand the in- the Vlolin-plaY1l1g comedian, Fred 
vader off and 'our bl, W-nks, to will take a few lessons in bronco
crush him if he landed. bustin' and two-gun shootin' from 

In the anti-aircraft gun, CoL Autrey, bero of hundreds of west
Lindbergh and M ... Hoover Geem erners. 
to believe they have a clear case 
o! a purelY defeDllive w~on. 
But, if it is used by a~ illvader 
t~ destroy the aviation of the vic
tim, what is It-offensive, or de
fensive? 

Attack may not alwa~ be the 
best defense; that depel¥ls on 
conditions. But was lIllY areai ana 
prolonged attack ever fillI~Uy. re
pulsed without a . eoUlllefatttlc&: 
i,nd are not the beet welWODII for 
tile eounk!ra'tack ~iIelY thoee 
b~t adapted to the attack it_Ii? 

An ordinary pistol. 8S everyoBe 
knows, is offensive in the heD~ 
..If a bu",ilar. bllt de{eBBlVe lD \he 

Aner shooilne " out. wit.. Au· 
trw, Ute fuaster will turn from 
rldlnl' 'he ranee 10 track toe down 
murderers by playlne his favorite 
micropbone .... e. One Lon, Pan, 
Cbioeae detecUve. 

IN A MIGHTY 
Allen Art players sketch 

entitled "Murder Along the Test 
TUbes," or "Was Death Relative 
or Real," One Lon~ Pan will 
solve the mystery of the murder 
of Winstein, the great scientist, 
physicist, violinist and insomniac. 

hands of the in~~ ho~llp1d- . , 
er. Even a ~hield can be otfe!\sl.ve. WYNN · MUaU 1', Fred s new 
when carried by a \\(arrlor til al\ v~au." baa aelectec1 "Sou&b AIa
as-JauIt to protect pia ~t ¥ide IrIcaIi Wat" .. lIer .. 10 fit the 
'wh ile be strikes With trts rttIrl - ... It ·· .... Merrr Maes wUt 

-The Chlc&lo DalIJ N8WI swtar from the old 10 'be Dew 

with D. Mac Showers 

wUh " Lllae Time" fallowed by 
"We're Off 10 see the Wbard" 
from the "Wizard of Oz." The 
Troubadors will fea&lire "Dlnl', 
DODI'," "Mldnlc~& Ma4Jlouse," 
"Val Vlstu Dally Star" and "Don't 
Pu. the Bee on Me." 

H. V. KALTENBORN. 
. the CBS commentator, has 

scheduled 13 lectures on "We 
Look at the V{ar" and will travel 
through J 1 states from where his 
program wll\ be picked up. 

Edl'ar Rice BurroUlhl, author, 
whose "TllJllllan." Is famous in 
book, newspaper. l1181'allne and 
movie form, will brIDl' Tanan 
to the air IonlCht over 'he CBS 
network at 8 o'clock on tbe Hoi. 
Iywood end of the Star thea&er . 

ALSO EMANATING 
. from Hollywood will be 

the voices and activities of come
dian Ken Murray. tenor Kenny 
Baker, songstress Francl!I! Lan,
ford and Irene Noblette. David 
Broekman's orchestra will SUp
ply music. 

EDWAKD EVDE'lT DO.TON 
has been "ed te appear on 
.be OB8 Sta .. 'bea&er Ionl,bt. 

CONFU81ON 18 TIn: 
. keynote of the radio pro~ 

gram that brin,s the public Gra .. 
cie Allen and George Bums to
night over CBS at 8:30. 

SINGER VIrrInJa Verrill has 
a.eea made a periDlnellt ' .. 'ure 
of tbe Red 8kellon AftlOil ...... 
broad" .... over abe NBC ..... Det-
worIt at · ':11 towIdit · 1IftCI "tiff 
Wednl!l!C1ay. 

FRANKlE mulSTERS 
. may go into the music 

publishing business, using his own 
bandmen's tunes as a start. Re
cent compositions by the bell
tone maestro's musioians Include 
"Scatterbrain" by Kahn Keene, 
"Ring Dem Bell Tones" by Carl 
Bean and "The Keys to Heaven" 
by Masters himself. 

BENNY GOODMAN'S belys I'e& 
their first taste of &elevisIO!l In 
about two weeks when they at~ 
an llOur of sound-pix over NBO. 

JlMMY DORSEY 
turned down a proffered 

commercial because the proposed 
sponsor lnsisted on eliminating 
his sustaining broadcasts. Dor
sey now gets 13 air shots a week. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednetday 

6:St-Buras and Allen. OBS. 
'J-HoUyweeci ,lay house. NBV-

Reel. 
1:3t-AvaI0il 'lime. NBC-Re4, 
'I :30-Paul WhIteman, OBS. 
8-Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 
8-Texaoo Star theAler, CBS. 
t-Kay )[1 ... ·8 masleal c ..... 

NIIC-Red. 
It-Dance ..... NBC. CBS. 

MBS. 

Astronomers l'epoFt the sters 
are much nearer to our earth 
than were first thou,ht. Natur
ally - they probably want to 
get a peek at all the monkey
shines going on on this planet. 

The Lea,ue of Nationa' Pal
ace of Peace III to be protected 
a,ainst· poeiIble ail' l'ftids-MWs 
item. No pommentl 

AROUND 
Tffl; TOWN 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Gerhard Kalisch, the Phi Ep 
relugee, is now doing 1:rrilliant1y 
at Chicago U . . . He was such a 
mathematical wizard that after 
he'd done his doctorate orals this 
'3ummer several 01 the depal't
ment's ~aculty shook his hand and 
added h~ knew more about Iig
wes than they. . . 

At Ute time Kalisch had in 
hie ~et a cable just receiv
ed fEOID his Dlother in (;er
)lIBOY ... Ws younl'er &er. af
ter a year awaiting trial (a ,oat of prison) _ had beeu sen
tenced 10 three more In a work
bouse ... No particular charl'e; 
,be was arrested along with a 
t:rO\lP of communist rebels
bat w*,"'t one. 

Eotrangely enough, Gerhard had 
scarcely realized he was pan 
.rewish until the NSDAP move
IT'ent started ... Some of the fam
iJy belonged to a protestant 
church-until Hitler came In. . . 
Tt,en Gerhard's mothel', being :J 

rebel in spirit and knowing what 
was coming, joined a Jewish syn
agogue. . .She was that Idnd of 
woman ... 

Gerhard himself, 18 at the 
time. sa.w the sbadow on the 
wal\ aud escaped to Switzer
land ... That was In 193Z. 

l\lal Hansen, one of Prot. 
Halrd' assistants, has a pet al
ligator In his HiUcrest room 
... Now In Its second year on 
the campus and 18 Inches long. 
it's quite a nice alllgator real
ly. Only wakes UP Mal when 
IIungry for a slab of raw liv
cr ... FrIlQUently, Ha1l/Jen threa
tens to throw the beast a dis
carded ~ebater or two but nev
er does ... 

A the beginning of the pres
\ont Int'( crisiS. Kurt Schaefer 
(The Scattergood refugee who's 
IIOW teaching in commerce) 
1tIve ))ean PhllUps a curl Dry 
summary of wba.t he foresaw 
In ElU'ope ... Every guess came 
true. 

Schaefer's more disturbed th:.u1 
the rest of us about the A. F I of 
L. and C. 1. O. split. . . He pomt~ 
to the fact that the reason A. 
Hitler's bundsmen made such pro~ 
g1'ess was through the union 
quarrels that were nearly contin
~ous. . .Hitler Nazimen were 
~galnst all unions, of course, 
th:)ugh didn't say so. . . 

When h~ was 21, Adolf near
ly apt thrown off a scaffoldJng 
high above Vienna because be 
WQuldn't join the builders' un
ion. . .He vowed to sma h all 
orllUllzed labor on thd day and 
ever after. 

And "Dad' Elliol-who ha·.,o ' t 
been on the campu'3 since the 
WaIl-was impressed by the songs 
they were singing one Sunday in 
Berlin 10,000 youth lifting their 
voice in harmony. . . ./ 

Impnsscd thld Is until he 
(Ieard the wordi9, .. Tbey were. 
"When the Jewish blood llows 
free. all will be well." 

fl'he English won't bother with 
II propallanda bureau this time ... 
Gllorge Cuttino reports Lord Lo
thain as saying they needn't. . , 
" IIitlsr's doing us a job better 
than we ever could," Lotha}n de
clar£'3 ... 

pne Qf the camPus' leadin«' 
predJc&ers Is Frank Mott. . . 
"e &'Ive! the war unUI 1940 
at the mest. . . Thinks tbe Ger
mans'll take It for one wto
ier, and suffer the cold and 
huneer. but when ihey face an
other cold spell they'll throw 
uff their chaiF'" . .And wba.t've 
they cot to lose but chains? 

Joe Lash. the national ASU 
president, (here lot· the first stu
dent forum on the 25th) knows 
l',!l's. Roosevelt well. . .He thinkls 
she's best on the subject of her 
rhildren. The first lady loves 
them evef"y one and demands that 
they do· their own thinking, al
ways has . .. 

But once in a while--. . . 
Well, Joe's story is that she lifts 
h£,. eyebrows a Ii ttle hewildered 
... "They were all mischievous' a5 
children." 13he laughs, "Except 
Elliot. .. He was the angel. Now," 
lohe sighs, "vice versa." 

IlMlo tntervlewlog's Qulte a 
jolJ. eapeelally with tbe "Yes"
"No" folllls who don't elabofate 
ther ...wera. . .'It's more than 
a "Dile art .. eUinl' lOme 10 
1"1,, ~d eve., harder celtlnl' 
others Mopped. . .But I haven'l 
le»emd 8t81' YeUa.nd'll trou
"les of a few ee .. oas back. . . 

stan ~ad Shipley Paroh down 
for a ta~k on football. . .You 
I'nust· Nm.t!mber · Ship, the chall 
everyone was plugging for a part 
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University Calendar 
Weduesday, Ootober 18 6:30 p,m.-Sunday evening sup-

8:00 P. m.-Concert by univer· pel', Universty club; "Our lxper
sity symphony orchestra, Iowa iences Abroad." by Prof, and 
Union. Mrs. Lester Longman. 

8:00 p.m. - Commerce mixer, Monday October 23 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 6:00 ,.m.-Cooperative dorm i-

Thursclay. October 19 tories banquet, Iowa Union, main 
7:30 p. ro.-Evening Kenslng- lounge. . 

ton, University club. 7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north 
7:30 p.m. - On Iowa Club; cO!1ference room, Iowa Union. 

moving pictures of Io~a footb~)] Tuesday, October 24 
games in color, Macbnde Audit- 2:30 p. m.-Bridge, University 
orium. club. 

7:15 p.m. - youth Committee 8:00 p. tn.-Panel forum 0:\ 
Against War, 221-A Schaeffer "The Diplomacy of the War 01 
hall. Nerves," senate chamber, Old 

9:00 p.m. - Informal dance for Capito\. 
new staff members., TrianglE Wednesday, October 25 
club. 7:30 p. m.-8tudent faculty fOl'-

Friday, October 20 um, chemistry auditorium. 
North Mid-West section of So- Thursclay, October 26 

ciety for Promotion of Engineer- 7 :30 p.rn. - Meeting of Iowa 
ing Education. section, American Chemical so-

7:t5 p.m. - Moving pictures, ciety; speaker, Prof. W. E. Bach
sponsored by Chinese Students mann, chemistry auditorium. 
association, Macbride auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture, 

Saturday, Oclober Zl senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
North mid-west section of So~ Frlda.y, Oclober 27 

ciety for Promotion of Engineer- 9:00 P.m. - Pica Ball, Iowa 
ing Education. Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Formal grand open~ 
ing, Silver Shadow, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m.-Graduate students 
party, river room, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, October 22 

(F or IntO .. maMOD regardin .. 
dates beYond this sche4ule. see 
resen'allons In the ,resMenrs of· 
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 
This is the schedule Lor the 

Jowa Union music room from 
S\1nday, Oct. 15 to Saturday, Oct. 
21 inclusive. Requests will be 
piayed at this time. 

Wepnesday, Oct. 18- 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m., 2 p. m. io 4 p . m. and 
Po p. m. to 10 p. m. 

Thursday, Oct. 19-10 II. m. to 
1:: noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Oct. 20-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p . m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Oct. 21- 10 II . m. to 
12' noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Unlvet·sUy Lecture Cancellation 
Attention is called to the fact 

that Robert Frost finds it impos
sible to lectur e at the Un iversity 
of Iowa Monday, Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
university lectures. It is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date fol' the lecture. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Chinese Meelillg' 
Thel'e will be a meeting for an 

international cultural exchange 
and understanding of the present 
situation in China which will pre
sent activ ities such as Ch i nese 
boxing, Chinese popular songs 
and moving pictw'es of historic 
scenery and cultural development 
in China Friday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride auditorium. All are 
cordially invited. 

CHAIRMAN 

Associated Students 
of Engllleertog 

Thet'e will bc a meeting of the 
Associated Students of EngiOEer~ 
ing Thursday, Oct. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. in the chemistry auditorium. 
All freshmen are invited. Appoint
ments and committee repOl'ts for 
the coming year will take place. 

COMMITTEE 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held Fri
day, Oct. 20, at 4 p.m. in room 
307 of the zoology building. Prof. 
R. L. King will discuss "Effect of 
Mechanical Agitation on Parame
cium Caudatum." 

J. H. BODINE 

FreshmaD Debaters 
Freshmen wishing to tryout 

COl' a place on the fl:eshman de~ 
bate squad will report to room 
7. Schaefler hall, Oct. 19 to pre
sent a five-minute speech on the 
q'lestion "Will Germany Win the 
Present European War?" 

PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 

Commerce Club 
Commei'ce club will have \1 

mixer Wednesday, Oct 18, at 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 8 p. m. 
All commerce a:ld pre-commerce 
students are invited. Eddie An
derson, Dean Phillips and Presi
dent E. A. Gilmore wiU speak 
&lld moving pictures of a recent 
Iowa football game will be shown. 
I!cfreshments will be sa·ved. 

JAMES GEORGE 

OailioUc Students 
The annual retreat fol' Catho

lic students will be held at Sl. 
Patrick's church from Wednesday 
to Saturday, October 18 to 21. 
Order of exercises: 

Wednesday, Oct. 18, 7:30 p. m. : 
Openi:lg conference and benedic~ 
tion. 

Thursday, Friday. and Satur-
day, Oct. 19, 20 and 21: 

6:30 a. m.-Mass. 
7:00 a. m.-Confel'ence. 
7:30 a. m.-Mass. 
7:30 p. m.-Conference and 

benediction. 
All Exercises of the retreat are 

Ope~l to the entire student body. 
The retreatmaster will be avail
able for private conferences at 
I-Ollrs to be announced. 

FATHER HAYNE, 
Chaplain. 

A.A.U.W. . 
The American Association of 

University Women announce their 
first luncheon of the year for Sat
urday, Oct. 21, at 12 noon in the 
university club rooms in Iowa 
Union. Prof. Nellie S. Aurner of 
the English department will speak 
on the subject "A Mediterranean 
Cruise in the Shadow of War." 
All women eligible to and consid
ering membership are invited to 
att~nd. They should communi
cate with the membership chan'
man, Mrs. W. J. Petersen (dial 
5591) . Reservations at 51 cents 
each should be made before Fri
day evening with Mrs. W . ~. 
Packman (dial 4777) or Mrs. J . H. 
Allen (dial 3430). 

PROF. ESTELLA M. BOOT 

Weekly Editor Lauds Handling 
Of Traffic After Football Games 

One of the greatest exbibitions 
of proper performance by policn 
w&s exhibited to those In atten
dance at the Iowa-Indiana foot
ball game at Iowa City, Satwday. 
Oct. 7. Twenty thousand attended 
lhe game and following the game 
1he breath taking venture of re
turning home eooued. Thousands 
<>f automobiles, most of wbich 
wel'e traveling west from Iowa 
City, thronged the highways. 

Before the traffic lane got to 
\hI: city limi ts it was very evi
dent that State Highway Patrol
men were on duty. On the first 
important forked road out of the 

in "Tarzan and the Ape" (And 
not for TllCzan's role) . . . 

Well. Starr cot Ship on the 
air wllh a breezy how-cb>-do, 
then said. "Got a preUy ,00d 
team tbb year haven't _. 
Ship?" . . .Shlp nodded. 
"ThInk we'll win lillY ,ames'" 
usked Starr ... Ship nodded. . . 
In detlPeratlon. Starr uIlect, 
"Row've yOil llatecJ our BI, Ten 
"haBeN- UIh yra.?".. .RHTP 
NODDED. , • 

city two highway patrolmen were 
on duty stopping one lane of tra{~ 
fic and then Ihe other to permit 
the motorists ample time between 
cal's on their journey home. The 
impal·tant I'oads out of the city 
fOr many miles were patrolled by 
one 01' more patrolmen at each 
L'1tersection. 

The value to every Iowan by 
having traffic unde\' eontrol 
while on the highways \os an In
....aluable service. Its cost .10 the 
state is incidental in compariso!l 
tt.; the protection fuat its serv~ 
provideS. 

As evidenced last SlIturday at 
Iowa City, the new commissiOnel' 
of Public Safety. Karl Fischer. 
has sensed the need of additional 
patrol service at la-rge public .a
thering;:;. His sense of judgment 
uppeared in full form last Satur
clay and people planning to at
t.::nd a major football game io 
I()wa this tall can make the trill 
with the leeling that they will 
be protected on the bi&hways by 
th" State Mighwa)' Petrel. 
--WlUlam Brown In the ~ 
County VedeUe, 
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itnilU Tops Na_ti_o_n_' s_G_r_i_d_T_e_3_m-----ls I 
Br ID FEDER the Pacific const and PUt's sup- Oklahoma's upsetting Sooners, Texas A & M southwestern lead-

NEW YORK, Ocl. 17 (AP) - posedly deflated forces broke once-tied but winners over North- et, was ninth with 383 1-7, and 
through the landslide lor Dixie The Allantic and the Paciiic, i1 western. and Texas, came in third, Ohio State, co-favorite with and the wide open spaces. The • S·PORTS • 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS . 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

you take the word of the foot- Trojans, although receiving not a with ten first-place nominations Michigan in the Big Ten cam-
ball experts as well as the song- single vote for first place, picked and 607 points. The south then paigning, finished tenth with 352. 
writers, aren't what they're up enough points in nominations was heard from with Tulane hold- Standings of the top ten, with 
cracked up to be in this year's for second to tenth spots to hold ing fourth with 560 points and points figured on a 10-9-8-7-6, etc. 
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early gridiron campalgning. seventh in the total point-scoring Tennessee, tabbed as the pre- basis and first place selections: 
In tact, the 112 experts who with 442 1-7 points. season standout by many, fifth First Place Potnts 

ba noted in the season's first as- Pitt, receiving 25 of the 112 with 556. Tennessee, incidentally, 1 Pittsburgh .... .... ...... . 24 
socia ted Press poll of outstanding first-p lace votes, compiled a total drew more firs t place picks than 2 Notre Dame ... ........ . 16 
teams in the country, although of 793 points on a basis of ten any other outfil-26 1-2, one and 3 Oklahoma .............. 10 
tabbing Pittsburgh's "pathetic" for a first-place ballot, nine for a half more than Pittsburgh. The 4 Tulane ..................... 14 
Panthers as No. 1 on the list, a second, eight Lor a third, etc. hall represents a first-place split 5 Tennessee ................ 26 
otherwise went predominantly for Ninety-nine points back, wi.th 16 with Alabama on one ballot. 6 Michigan ................ .10 
the south, the midwest and the first-place selections to their cre- Michigan, Big Ten hope, was 7 Southern Calif . ....... . 
southwest. dil, came the Irish of Notre Dame, sixth with 512; Alabama came in 8 Alabama .............. 2 
Only Southern California's once- who have squeaked through three eighth with 402 9-14 (the frac- 9 Texas A & M ..... .. 5 

793 
694 
607 
560 
556 
512 
442 
402 
383 
352 

Frosh Sent Again~t 
Anderson's Regulars 

mSTORY AND PROPHECY 
REVENGE : It will be a lon~ 

tIme before the Hawkeyes, now 
r.oping to avenge their recent 
defeat at Ann ArbOi' by whipping 
Wisconsin Oct. 28, get back at 
the Wolverines of Michigan on 
the gridiron. The present sopho
Mores will be seniors, in fact, 
when Iowa and Michigan p1ay 
their next game, which wil~ b,o 
in 1941. tied, twice victorious Trojans from victories. tio/1 represents "split tickets"); 10 Ohio state ......... .. .11 

-----------.--- -- Little Hawks 

Walters Named Most Valuablework£orRam~ 
Irish Gridders Tollefson Bacl{ 
Drill on Signals Fe T 

EARLY WINTER: First sign of 
a change in the season is aroun\i 
the field house where ROllie 
Williams works a squad of ba~ 
ketballers. Their firs t game is 
some six weeks off, but it won't 

For Kalona Tilt On Irst earn 

V-High May 
Miss Morgan 
At Mt. Vernon 

Faced with the possibility oj 
losing Owen Morgan, star fullback 
and captain, Coach Brechler sent a 
new U-High combination through 
an extended scrimmage yesterday 
in an effort to find an eleven that 
can equal the performance of the 
team that started last Friday's 
contest. 

Last reports yesterday were that 
Morgan, who pulled a tendon in 
his ank le during the Monticello 
game, would pI'obably be unable 
to participate in the tm at Mt. 
Vernon Friday afternoon. The 
loss of Morgan would be a decided 
jolt to U-High's chances to take 
the Eastern Iowa crown, as the 
winner of the Mt. Vernon battle 
is ticketed to finish ahead of the 
pack. At present, Mt. Vernon is 
in the lead with three victories 
and no defeats, while the Blues 

Here"s The Way to Find Out 
... ... * ...... ... 

Athletic Department Furnishes Information 
In Booklet on Sports 

The division of physical educa
tion puts out an Interesting book
let which is called "Intercollegiate 
Athletics at Iowa." 

This book, while it is issued 
primarily for the information of 
students who are competing in 
intercollegiate athletics, is avail
able to anyone who is interested 
in obtaining a better understand
ing of the rules and regulations 
of "The Intercollegiate Conier
ence of Faculty Representatives" 
and of the state University of 
Iowa which have to do with the 
intercollegiate athletic competition 
of Iowa students. 

How varsity awards are gI'anted 
is explained thoroughly in the 
booklet which lists football, bas
ketball, baseball, track and field, 
cross country, golf, gymnastics, 
swimming, tennis and wrestling 

as intercollegiate sports at lowa. 
According to thc information 

contained in the booklet there are 
14 prizes and honors which may 
be won by an intercollegiate ath
lete at the university. One of 
these awards is a card which is 
presented to every graduating let
terman which entitles him to free 
admission to any home athletic 
contest which the school has 
scheduled. 

If you have ever been troubled 
about the question of eligibility 
and did not know where to go to 
get the desired information you 
can find it in this book. Rules for 
eligibility and a summary of the 
scholarsh ip requirements for eli
gibility at Iowa are also given. 

This booklet may be obtained 
from Dr. Fred Beebe at the physi
cal education department at the 
fieldhouse. 

are a close second with two wins I 

in i:~e:~~es6~ach Brechler was All-University Tracl{ Meet Gets 
using Jack Canny, regular guard, U d F· lET d 
i? Morgan's line-bucking posi- n erway· lOa vents 0 ay 
tion. Canny showed that hc could ~ 
handle the post without much I 
trouble in spite of his small sta- M k . C 
ture. Canny was a backfield re- Prep Runners ar OVltz, arslens, 
serve last season, so the post is C I Pullman on Top In 
not entirely new to him. Ontpete n I d· .J 'I S . 

With Canny absent from thc leLt C C n IVI ua cormg 
guard spot, a number of changes ross ountrv 
had to be made in the line. The The first half of the all-uruvcl'-

Reds" Hurler 
First Choice 
Of 13 Writers 

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (AP)
Bucky Walters, Cincinnati's 27-
game winner, learned today, prob
ably with mixed feelings, that he 
had been voted the National 
league's most valuable player for 
1939 by the Baseball Writer's as
sociation. 

While appreciating the welt
earned distinction, the 29-year-old 
Red f1 inger doubtless will recall 
that the same honor was voted 

only ' newcomer, however, was sity track meet was completed The annual sta te interscholastic I 
Hank Pelzel' at right tackle. Harry yesterday afternoon as many run-
Seelman, regular right tackle, was cross country run will be held 

l.! • 0 t ners reported for the work that 

Bucky Walten 
Pitcher 

moved to Canny's guard, w"jle here this Saturday mornmg, c. . last year to his battery mate, 
Bob Bender, left guard, and Eu- 21, at 11 o'clock. different evcnts offered. Ernie Lombardi, and that Ernie 
gene Bridenstine, left tackle, ex- Coach George Bresnahan, di- Six events were held on the hasn't been anything like the same 
cbanged positions. The ncw line- quarter mile track and 220 player since. 

d . 1 hI rector of the meet, announced . ht .. h up functione fall' y Smoot y con- strrug way gIvmg t e men a Not only did Lombardi slump 
sidering the fact that it was their yesterday that 11 teams had al- chance to show their form in the fearfully at the plate during the 
first workout, and the tedm is ready entered the affair and more 60 yard high hurdles, 100 and 330 recent race, but he wound up the 
confident of giving Mt. Vernon are expected to enter this week. yard dashes, the three quarter gilt-edged "goat" of the final hec
plenty to handle. The run has always been a mile run and the high jump. tic world series game against the 

tough one and ,till prove quite Pullman started the meet oU Yankees. Walters, incidentallY, 
a treat (or the school-boy runners with a victory in the 60 highs; was pitching and losing his sec
from all sections of the state. running the distance in 7:6 sec- ond game of the series at the time Angott T Q Meet 

Baby Arizlnendi 
Starting on the cinder track east onds. Carstens came up next to Ernie got the wind knocked out 

of the stadium the contestants will take the 100 away from Gillespie of him. An omen, mayhe. 
pound their way around the oval in a close race and Markovitz had Walters was first choice of 13 
and then head out on the cross an easy tim e in the 330 yard of the 24 writers who participated 

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (AP)-Sam- country path about the golf test, completing the run in 39 sec- in the annual poll, and the sec
my An got t of Louisville,- Ky., course, finishing on the track. The onds. ond choice of five others. He 
ranking No. 1 lightweight cham- run covers 1.9 miles. Glenn Sparks, varsity distance rolled up a total of 303 out of a 
pionship contender, was matched man, won the three quarters in possible 336 points. 
tonight for a 10 round bout with easy style with Vacik and FuUer Second to him was Johnny Mize, 
Alberto "Baby" Arizmendi, Los Faurot Encouralrcd following in that order. slugging first-baseman of the St. 
Angeles Mexican, at the Chicago aOLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)-Coach The high jump was a victory Louis Cardinals and the league's 
stadium Nov. 3. Don Faurot was encouraged yes- . for Sophomore Cowen who leaped leading hitter, whO received 178 

Cormack Revamp 
Team for Annual 
Homecoming Tilt 

S1. Patrick's went to work on 
signals in practice last night with 
interlerence stressed against what 
opposition the small squad could 
afford. 

Working to shake his charges 
The Irish are making ready for 

out of the doldrums of their first 
Kalona on Friday night. As far 

defeat, Coach Herb Cormack of 
Iowa City dished out a large por
tion of heavy scrimmage to the 
Hawklets last night. 

The gloom which settled over 
the City high camp after the 
Franklln deteat of two weeks 
past, has only deepened with the 
week's layoff caused by an open 
date. It is this defeatist complex 
which is adding more than one 
gray hair to the head of the City 
high mentor. 

Cormack started out last night 
to correct the two glaring faults 
of his 1939 edition, to find a de
pendable safety man and to dis
cover a heady quarterback. 

Connack is giving Ted Lewis 
a try at both of these spots, along 
with Johnny Graham at safety 
and Bill Voelckers at quarter. 
Lewis had trouble last night in 
hanging to punts, but once started, 
will be a dangerous man in a 
broken field. The quarter spot is 

as a past record is concerned 
Keota, who St. Pat's tied last week 
beat Kalona the first game of the 
season. Kalona came back to de
feat U-High who holds a victory 
over the Irish. 

Jim Reed, Irish guard, returned 
to the lineup this week after a 
siege of influenza. If he brings 
himself around in shape for this 
week's tilt he should bolster the 
Irish line. 

Only casualty marking the St. 
Pat's-Keota 19-19 tie was a back 
injury suffered by Red Miller. The 
Irish qullrterback adds this injury 
to the broken nose that he brought 
out of the SI. Joseph's game. 

Thc fighting Irish showed a 
marked improvement in the Keota 
battle both on defense and of
fense. If the Irish hold this fight
ing edge a new scoring record will 
be set up for the parochial school. 

another problem, however, with field Friday night with the re
Cormack apparently not ready to putation of the team to beat for 
pin the responsibility on anyone tbe Valley conference title. Power 
until he finds the one best suited and deception are both in order 
after this week's drills. when the Rams take the field, 

A long punting scrimmage was with 190-pound Dick Hoerner the 
followed by an intensive offen- spearhead of a well - grounded 
sive drill last night. The Red and running game and a razzle-dazzle 
White showed a powerful running passing attack. Du1:Suque boasts a 
attack against the reserves, punc- 7 to 0 decision over Franklin in 
tuated at intervals with some ac- its season record, the only tean\. 
curate passes jjy John Schuppert. to beat the Cormackmen. 
For the first time this season, it. One more day of hard work is 
appears that City high will be in store for the City high squad 
able to present a dangerous pass- this week, and Thursday will 
ing attack to balance their de- probably be devoted to signal 
vasting running game. drill, perfection of a pass offense, 

Dubuque, coached by Wilbur and review of the planned defense 
Dalzell, will come to shrader for the Rams. 

Al'Ound The 

,BIG TEN 
T"ail1ing Camps 

Badgers Work 
A.gainst Frosh 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 17 (AP) 
- Coach Harry Stuhldreher tested 
a revamped backfield combina
tion today as he sent his Uni
versity of Wisconsin tootball 
team through a workout against 
a freshman squad using North-

stressed by Bierman and his as
sistants in the earlier part of the 
session, while offensive tactics 
came in for consideration later in 
the day. 

Bill Johnson and Earl Ohlgren, 
veteran ends who are out with leg 
injuries, are "corning along nice
ly," Trainer Lloyd Stein said, but 
will not participate in practice ses
sions until Thursday. 

Arizmendi .cought Lou Ambers, tel' day when the entire Missouri I five feet, nine inches-to beat out points, including one f inst-place 
lightweight champion, to a dravJ Tiger squad turned out for prac-

1 

Ed Baird, second year varsity nomination. Paul Derringer, wilo 
a ycar ago and laced Henry Arm- tice, even Clay Cooper, halfback man. pitched 25 victories while losing 
strong, welterweight title holder, who twisted his knee in the Markovitz, Carstens and Pull- seven for Cincinnati, was third western plays. 

Soper Shines in thrce rough 10-rounders, being Washington game. The team man al'e the high point men after with 174 points. T wo writers Preparing for the coming game 
one of the .cew boxel's to go the worked on defense against Kan- the first day and wiU be ready to placed him first. against the Wildcats, Stuhldreher 
limit with the Negro. sas State. continue their winning ways to- Fourth went to still another I used a first string backfield 

---------- morrow afternoon when the meet Cincinnati star, First-Baseman which included George Paskvan, 

Touch Football Races Continue; 
Sigma Nu Beats Delta Tau Delta 

Touch Lootba il continued yes· 
terday afternoon as only three of 
fix scheduled games were played. 

Sigma Nu took Delta Tau Del-
ta's measure by a 26-13 score in 
a dass B league game. Sigma Nu 
forged ahcad 19-0 before the 
Deltas could score. Aaron passed 
to Byers to give Sigma Nu a 6-0 
lead. No sooner hud' this score 
been made than Aaron completed 
ahothel' pass, this time to Locker. 
The extra point -was kicked and 
brought the score up to 13-0. Be
tore Delta Tau Delta could put 
its scoring shoes on, another :;.;>ss 
was made good, Locker to Wolff. 
Two successive pHsses in the end 
zone und one conversion bl'ought 
Delta Tnu Delta · back into the 
gam!' and 0 11 the short end of a 
19-13 score. However in ~he clos
ing minutes of play Sigma Nu 
completed another pass from 
Hoxie to Woil! to sew up the 
game 26-13. 

Kippenham. In the ovtertimc 
period A.T.O. forged ahead 18-12 
on a pass from Franks to Cram. 
Theta Tau came right back, how
ever, and made the score 19-18 
on a pass into the end zone from 
Sweifel to Butterworth. The ex
tra point . was converted. Again 
A.T.O. went ahead 25-19 on a 
brilliant pass from Cram to AI
lanson . . Theta Tau came right 
back and tied the score at 25-
25 on a runback of a kickoff by 
Sweifel. Receiving the kickoff 
again Sweifel promptly ran it 
back over the goal line to put 
Theta ';['au out in front ~1-25 . In 
the closing minutes of overtime 
Stiller dodged his way over the 
goal line to clinch the victory 
for Theta Tau 38-25. 

In a class A lcague gamc Delta 
Tau Della ra n l'oughshod over a 
haples Sigma Phi Epsilon team 
32-0. Delta Tau Delta unlcashed 
an attack through the air and 
on the land which completely baf
fled Sigma Phi Epsilon. YankeI' 
and Jennings were the sparkplugs 
of the attack. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon of class B 
defaulted their game to Delta 
Upsilon by not appearing. 

will be finished up. Frank McCormick, who led the Don Miller and Bob Peterson. 
The events scheduled for to- circuit both in hits and runs-bat- Peterson, who '\.\(as getting his 

morrow afternoon are: the 220 ted in, with 159 points. Curt Da- first chance at the left halfback 
and 660 yard runs, the low hur- vis, Cardinal pitcher, was the only post, performed creditably on of
dies, mile - and - a - half distance other player to receive more than fense and defense and threw a 
event, the broad jump, the pole 100 votes. He had 106, and his 20-yard touchdown pass. Pask.-
vault dnd weight events. teammate, Infielder Jimmy Brown, van made a touchdown on a 65-

Summary; received 99. It was strictly a Cin- yard run. 
GO-yard high hurdles: Won by I cinnati-St. Louis family affair. ______ _ 

Pullman; Bone, second; White- Other points were: Joe Med-
hurst, third ; Markovitz, fourth. wick, Sl. Louis, 81 ; Leo Durocher, Wolverines Drill 
Time, 7:6 seconds. Brooklyn, 52; Harry Danning, New On Fundamentals 

IOO·yard dash: Won by Car- York, 33; Luke Hamlin, Brooklyn, 
stcns; Gillespi, second; Webl1, 32; Mel Ott, New York, 21 ; Wi!
third ; Baird, fourth. Time, 10:6 Ham Jurges, New York, 20; Doif 
seconds. Camilli, Brooklyn 20; Billy Myers, 

330-yards: Won by Markovitz; CinCinnati, 18; Stan Hack, Chi
Carstens, second; Pullman, third; cago 17; Augie Gaian, Chicago, 15; 
Webb, fourth. Time, 39 seconds. Terry Moore, st. Louis, 15; Mor

Three-quarters: Won by Sparks; ris Arnovich, Philadelphia, 10; 
Vacik, second; Fuller, third; Conk- Linus Frey, CinCinnati, Bill Lee, 
lin, fourth. Time, 3:23. Chicago, and Enos Slaughter, St. 

High jump: Won by Cowen; Louis, 8 each ; Bill Werber, Cin
Baird, second ; Whitehurst, Marko- cinnati, 6; Max West; Boston, and 
vitz and Moyers, tied for fourth. Leo Hartnett, Chicago, 5; IvaI 
Heigh t, 5 feet 9 inches. Goodman, Cincinnati, Buddy Has

~ctt, Boston, Pete Co s c a l' a l' t, 

T 
Brooklyn, and Elbie Fletcl\er, Bos-

INTRAMURAL ton-Pittsburgh, 4; HatTy Lava-
getto, Brooklyn, 3; Bob Bowman, 

STANDINGS I St. Louis, 2; Eddie Milier, Boston, 
.... ____ _ _____ • and Bill Herman, Chicago, 1. 

Yesterday's Results 
Sigma Nu 26; Delta Tau 

13 
Theta Tau 38 ; A.T.O. 25 

Walters r e c e i v e s a trophy 
awarded an nually by The Sportihg 

DeUa News. Announcement of the Am
erican league's most-valuable will 
be made next week. 

Delta Tau Delta 32 ; Sigma P!'Ii 
Epsilon 0 

Godoy Be,ins Tralntq . TodaY'$ Schedule 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 17 
(AP)-Michigan's football team 
returned to . fundamentals today 
as Coach Fritz Crisler began pre
paring for the Big Ten game with 
Chicago Saturday . 

All but a lew regulars took 
part in a long scrimmage which 
saw frequent lineup changes. 
Tackle Al Wistert, Chicago, who 
had been benched by an in'ury 
early in the season returned to 
the squad. 

The Michigan coach said he 
had not yet mapped any plan 
for the game in Chicago and 
would wait until shortly before 
starting time to , decide on th~ 
lineup. 

Gophen Get 
Stllf Practice • 

At Northwestern 
EVANSTON, IlI., Ott. 17 (AP) 

- Paul Soper, senior left halfback, 
was the bright spot in offensive 
workouts today as .Northwester!l 
prepared tor the Wlsconsin game 
Saturday. 

Soper is a likeiy starter Satur
day instead of Bill de Correvont 
if he continues to show the all
around form he has displayed in 
recent workouts. . 

Maroons See 
Michigan Plays · 

CHICAGO, Oct. 17 (AP) - The 
University of Chicago varsity got 
its first look at Michigan's plays 
tOday, working on their defense 
against freshman teams. 

Johnny Davenport, l' e g u 1 a r 
halfback, turned up wlth a sore 
leg, an injury that has been re
curring since the season opened. 
Rugh Rendelman, Davenport, la, 
boy who played reserve tackle 
last ~eason, jioned the squad to
day. 

Buck Backfield 
Gets Workout 

COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0, Oct. 17 
(AP) - Coach Francis Schmidt 
sellt his Ohio . State backfield 
through II strenuous series of line 
plays to'l:lay aM polished the 
Buckeye line play in preparation 
for invailon of the Minnesota 
stronghold, Saturday. 

h be so long until football players 
Iowa Coac Starts and flies are Telegated to bOWlS, 
Bearing Down On as their last stand of the year. 

WOMEN SPORTS REPORTERS: 
Old Gold Squad This department has been be-

I sieged with many feminine ap-
Iowa's Hawkeyes, still smarting p~icatiOll'3 of late. Of the 16 who 

from their defeat at Ann Arbor would add a woman's touch to 
last Saturday, went through their sports news, exactly 16 .asked. as 

a first asslgnment to Intervlew 
Don Ameche, who may attenc;l. 
the Notre Dame-Iowa football 
game Nov. 11. 

second consecutive day or scrim
mage yesterday afternoon against 
the :freshmen. 

Coach Eddie Anderson seht his 
first eleven against a scrappy 
frosh team and worked the re
mainder of his squad on signals. 

The·varsity was wed on offense 
exclusively and was able to push 
over four markers in the 45-min
ute pract.ice session. Russ Busk 
accOunted for two touchdOwns 
while Floyd Dean and Ray Mur
phy went over for the other two 
markers. 

Although the freshmen put up 
a good fight aganist the regulars, 
and at times stopped them com
pletely, the Hawks gained con
siderable ground through the air 
and on straight line plays. 

Nile Kinnick was back to his 
usual form, slamming passes into 
the arms of Dean and Busk and 
cutting through the line for sev
eral long gains. 

The line, playing without the 
services of Jim Walker, who is 
still held up with a knee injury, 
played rather unsteady ball 
against the hard charging frosh 
aggregation. 

Charles Tollefson, who is ap
parently recovered from his Loot 
injury, was used in the left guard 

{
Mition with Herman "Ham" 

.2 d,er working opposite him. 
k.Yohn Maher and Ken Pettit al

ternated at the guard posts with 
Tollefson and Snider and Ander
son made only one switch in the 
backfield during the workout. 

In his search for suitable guard 
material Anderson has been using 
Bruno Andruska, reserve center, 
opposit~Hawkins and Tollefson in 
the Hawks' line. 

From all indications Anderson's 
gridders will have a heavy prac
tice program .cor the next two 
weeks before tackling the rapidly
improvIng Wisconsin eleven at 
Madison on Oct. 28. 

Cyclope Player Injured 
AMES (AP) - Lindsay Vin

sel, junior halfback in the Iowa 
State varsity football lineup, in
jured an ank le in' practice today 
and there was gloom in the Cy
clone camp while an examination 
was made to determine the ex
tent of the injury. 
X~rays were to be taken to 

ascertain if the ankle was frac
tured so seriously that he migh t 
be out of the game for the re
mainder of the season. 

Huskers Try 
LINCOLN,· Neb., Oct. 17 (AP) 

·-The quarterback position came 
in for a major share of attentio'1 
tQday as Roy Petsch and Bus 
Knight, first '3tring signal calle-es, 
took things easy because of minor 
injuries during Nebraska's work· 
cut for the game with Baylor's 
fl'otballet·s here Saturday. 

Coach Bitf J'One$ used Gearge 
Porter, Denver senior, and the 
brothers Theos and Marvin 
Thompson at the quarterback 
}:(lst as he Vlorked to bolster his 
generalship rorOC'3. 

FORMER HAWKEYE: Homer 
Harri~, Negro end and tackle on 
Iowa grid teams in 1935, '36 and 
'27 , is making good as a grid 
c<'ach, it is reported. His A and 
T team, representing an agricul
tural and technical college at 
(1i'Censboro, N . C., has won its 
fil'3t three games this fa ll, down
ing Livingstone, Florida A and 
M and St. Paul academy. 

PROGRAM FEATVRE: Aubrey 
Devine, captain of the 1921 
Iowa team which defeated Notre 
Dame, is writing his reminiscen
l'OS of the contest for the official 
program of the 1939 game. De~ 
, .ine, now a Los Angeles attorney, 
scured four of Iowa''3 ten point-r 
in the 1921 game and ended up 
an all-American. The Irish ver
dOn of the game will be fu:rnished 
by a former Notre Dame player. 

TilE UAWKEYES RATE : De
~p'te the defeat by Michigan, 
I\lwU stili ranks among the 30 
select teams in the na lion. Ono 
rating '3ystem places the Hawk
c:yes 23rd, tied with Purdue and 
tOllped in the conference only by 
l\lichigan, fourth, and Ohio State, 
seventh. 

OFFENSIVE POWER: Twice a~ 
m .. ny touchdowns and within 400 
yard'3 of as much territory. is the 
crricial comparison of this year'9 
football team's W(lrk in thre~ 
games with the totals of last 
~eason. The Hawkeye'3 have out~ 
gamed foes by 300 yards the fig
ures reveal, with 531 Iowa yards 
made by rushing and 402 by pass-
iug. 

Pros Draw Crawds 
NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (AP) 

Attendance at national foo tball 
league games for the first five 
weeks of the season is running 
ten per cent ahead of the re\lOrd 
pace set last year, President Carl 
L. Storck said today. The first 
23 games have averaged ~.'} in
crease of 2,000 spectators a gam~ 
over 1938. 

Kansas Prepares 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)- Kan

sas reserves worked Oklahoma 
pass plays for the regul'ars yes
terday, and the freshmen ran 
running plays with fair success. 
Marvin Vandaveer and Ralph 
Miller did some accurate tossing 
for the reserves. Barring injuries 
this week, the Jayhawks will go 
into the Oklahoma game in the 
best condition they have enjoyed 
this season. 

A's Open Farm 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) The 

Philadelphia Athletics announced 
yesterday acquisition of their first 
player "farm" through a fran
chise in the interstate league. Roy 
W. Mack, vice-president of the 
A's, said they would operate a 
club at Wilmington, Del., with fi
nancial backing from a group of 
local sportsmen. 

Tlt.Y OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL 1 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundJe including-
Towels - Underwar - Pajamas - Sox - Hand

kerchiefs' - Shirts 
( . , 

We wel.h, and charle you at .................... ....... _ ... _ ........ .... 110 Ib. 
Shirts custom finished ., .......... ............................................ lOc ea. 
Handkerchief. finished a' ..... : ................ .'............................. Ie ea.-
SOli' fiDlahed (1Iad. mended) a' .. __ ............ ~._ ............ __ .. _ 'Ie pro 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas. etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
-Ready for Use at No Added Cost 
. Soft Wat~ Used EXd~lv~ly 

<NEW' PROCESS 
, , 

A.T.O. and Theta Tau played 
one of the most thrilling games 
to date. Theta Tau won out In 
overtime 38-25. At the cnd of the 
regular playing time the score 
was tied '12-12. A.T.O. hud made 
both of its touchdowns on runs, 
ono by A1lanson and one by 
Franks. Theta Tau had marked 
up 12 polnl:/l on a run back of 
nn Intl'rcepfed paRS by Swelfe1 
111\(1 \)11 U pnss !'Om ~IJ \lel' to 

Delta Theta Phi and Sigma Nu 
of ciass A postponed their game 
by mutual consent until Friday. 

Field 1-5econd North vs 
Fourth (Hillcrest); 2-Thlrd 
North vs . Third South (HiIlcl:est); 
3-~hetstone vs Chesley; 4-
Folllom vs Wilson : 5-Kel1og~ VR 
Grovcl'; [I- Gab ies VB Mnnse. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Ar
turo Godoy, Chilean heavyweight, 
expects to depart for New York 
by boat next week to begin train
ing for his champlonllhlp tight 
with Joe Louis in January. 

MINN'EAPOLIS, Oct. 17 (AP)
Coach Bernie Bierman sent his 
Minnesota tootball squad throulh 
a strenuous scrimn'1age today, with 
Capt. Win Pederson, injUred in 
Saturday's Purdue game, resum
ing his poet at tackle for the 
workout. 

Anticipating . that the Bucks 
mliht encounter s now Schn\J.dt Lnnilry' .& Cleaning ' Co. 
eonoen&rated his llround attack 

Neither Delta Chi nor Triangle 
Rhowea up lor their IIITne. It will 
be played oCf Ilt II later date. 

Defensive maneuvers we r e 
and indicated that he . planned to 1 •• "_I.-S.l.'_!.o._Da_InI_Clae_.!.t •• _________ Dl.aI __ t_n_.,~ 
minimize passing. • 
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Journalism Organization Announces tPica Queen' Contest 
• • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 

I , "a Beauty 
ill Appear 

At Pica Ball 
Sororiti s, Dormitories 
To ubmit Candidat 
For ontest 

For the first time on the Uni-
. ,'ersity of Iowa eampw, members 
of the committee for the Pica Ball, 
all-university party scheduled for 
Oct. 27 in Iowa Union, will s lect 

• a Pica QU~Cn, representative of 
the university as II whole, it is 
lmnounced today by the commit
tee fOi' the party. 

The committee hllS Invited each 
sorority. women's dormitory and 

'Tau Gamma, town-coed group, to 
submit tntnes In the contest. 

Bill Carlsen and his "band of a 
.milllon thrilb," fresh from a rec
ord-breaking engagement at Chi
cago's Trianon ballroom, will play 
for the party, whfeh will be in
formal. 

Here are the rules for the con
test. 

1. Each socia I sorority and girls' 
cooperative dormitory may ~ub- I 
rnit one candidate. 

2.' . Eastlawn may submit two 
candidate,;. 

• 3, Westlawn may submit three 
candidates. 

4. Cunier Hall may submit five 
'candidates. 

5. 'I'au .Gamma, town cued 01'

ganiza ion, may submit three can
didat~. 

, 6. at more than one additional 
·candidate may be submitted by 
anyone of the abon~ named 

• groups by a signed petition bcar
'~ng the n,lmes of 20 individuals. 
· 7. The name~ of candidates must 
• be accompanied by a photograph 
()f the candidate, and a list of her 
qualifications, including activ itieb 
and scholastic standing. 

8. Petitioned enb:ies (signed 
by 20 individuals) mu::;t be "ccom
panied by the signed petition, n 
picture of the candidate, and a list 
of qualifications. 

· 9. All entries must be tiled with 
the socicty cditor of The Daily 

' Iowan by 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24. 
The members of the committee, 

· it has been announced, will votc 
in secret ballot .for the winning 
contestan t. 

Pictures of candldates will be 
'etLu'ned to c<lndldates who call 

for thrm ter the night of the 
• Pica Ball Oct. 27. 

Zeta Phi-Eta 
Arranges Cozy 

Pica Ball Entertainers A.A.U.W. To Hear Mrs. Aurner 
At Luncheon - Meeting Sat. 
The American Association of 

University Women will have its 
first monthly luncheon of the 
year Saturday noon in the uni
versity clubrooms in Iowa Unton. 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner of the 
university English department, 
will tell of her "Mediterranean 
Cruise in the Shadow at War." 
Mrs . Aurner spent four months 
last summer in Mediterranean 
ports and studying in Florence. 

All women graduated from ac
credited colleges and considering 
membership in A. A. U. W. are 
urged to attend. They should get 
in touch with Mrs. W. J. Peter
sen, 5591, membership chairman. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made before ~iday eve
ning with Mrs. W. B. Packman, 
4777, or Mrs. J. H. Allen, 3430. 

The local chapter of the A. A. 
U. W. has received information 
concerning the A. A. U. W. tel
lowships. Fifteen fellowships, 
most of them carrying a $1500 
stipend, have been listed by the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women as open to applica-

, tions tram women scholars. 

The Zilch brothers. above, fea
tured with Bill Carlsen and his 
Trianon orchestra from Chlcego, 
will appear at the Pica Ball in 
Iowa Union Oct. 27. The Zilch 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

brothers demonstrated their abili
ties as singing comedians at last 
ycar's Pep Jamboree. Pica Ball 
tickets will be available a t Iowa 
Union desk beginning Monday. 

Tuc'Sday. They wer'e lhe Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard E. McEvoy. Mrs. 
F . R. Petel'son, Mrs. Paul Shaw, 
Mrs. Jane Thompson, Mrs. George 
Martin. M·cs. Emory W. Lane, and 
Mrs. CharlE\3 Bundy Wilson. 

• • • 
Mrs. Walter Bradley, 1113 E . Louis F . Mueller and his sis-

College street, has returned from ler, Mary T. Mueller, 420 Jef-
~ trip to Tipton and Stanford. terson street, spent Sunday and 

• • • l\1 'Onday in LaCrOS'3e, Wis., vlsit-

Herbert J . Ries, Black Springs ing friends. 
('u'c1e, left Monday for Sioux • * • 

It was the largest list of such 
honorariums that the A. A. U. W. 
has ever offered, reflecting the 
zest of the association's celebra
tion of 50 years of fellOWShips 
at the Denver convention in 
June. Offered for the first time 
were two new fellowships an
nounced in Denver - the Mar
ion Talbot National Feliowship, 
honoring the founder of the or
ganization; and the Mary E . 
Woolley International FelJow
ship, honoring the president em
eritus of Mt. Holyoke college, 
who was formerly president of 
the association and its chaIrman 
of international relations. 

City. 
• • • 

These fellowships are offered 
to women of unusual intellectual 
capacities to pursue some aefi
nite project of worth to the 
wol'ld. They go in general to 
candidates who have completed 

John Lehman, 202 E. Blooming- two years of residence work for 
ton street, spent Monday in Ce-

Frank Rohner, fre.;hTQan at St. 
Ambrose college in Davenport, 
Rpent the week end with his par
rnts Dr. and Mrs. F. J. RohnET, 
718 S. Summit street. 

• • • 

dill' Rapids on business. 
• • • 

Fred Cooley. 117 1-2 S. Du
buque street, went to Davenport 
;)ocderday en a business trip. 

• • • 
Donald Ultang of Cedar R - W. J, Barrow, 603 S. Dubuque 

ids viGited in Iowa City yest - street, local postmaster, has re-
elllY. He was graduated from e turned after spending a week in 
lI niversity in June. Washington, D. C. whe.e he at-

• • • tended the na tional postmaster's 
Earl English. 602 N. Dubuque convention. ' 

~treet, is leaving today !ctr Dav- • • • 
erporl where he will speak to Roberta Nichol'3 of West liber-
Ine AdvertiSing club on "Modern ty, a graduate of the universit): 
Trends In Advertising Typogra- in 1939, will visit friends in Iowa 
[Jhy." City this week. 

Today 
Art Circle Plans 

Mee~ng 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions this afternoon and 
evening. 

The Art circle will meet at 10 
o'clock at the public library. 

the Ph.D. degree. or who already 
have received that degree. 

Dr. Katharine Jeanne Gal
lagher of Goucher college 10 

Baltimore, Md., chairman of the 
association's Committee on Fel
lowship awards, said: "As an or
ganization of women primarily 
interested in women's activities, 
we are necessarily interested in 
fitting women for the highest 
places in the scholastic world . 
We wish women to have theIr 
part in spreading the boundaries 
of knowledge and making more 
accurate the information we 
have." 

The announcement emphaSIzed 
that the greatest importance is 
attached to the project on which 
the woman scholar who is a can
didate for a fellowship wishes to 
work, to its significance, ana to 
the evidence of the camjidate's 
ability to pursue it as attested 
by other scholars in her fIeld. 
Applications and supporting ma
terials must reach the office in 
Washington by Dec. 15, 1939. 

Nine of the fellowships are 
open to American women for 
study in the United Stales or 
abroad, two ot them limited to 
arts, science al\d Ii£erature ; one 
to phYSiCS, chemistry, or biology ; 
the rest open for graduate study 
research in any field. 

Of the six international fel
lowships. one is open to Latin 
American women for advanced 
study In the United States in 
preparation for service in their 
native countries; one to British 
women for graduate study in 
American universities; two more , 
given by the American associa
tion, are open to women or all 
countries with the provision that 
the candidate study in some coun
lI'y other than her own; another, 
offered by the International l"ed
eration of University Women, is 
for advanced research in the Phy
sical sciences. and one is gIven 
by the British Federation fol' re
search in London. 

Currier Girls 
Will Entertain 
At Cat's Meow 
Helen Berlau Heads 
Committee for Party 
In Lounge of Union 

The Cat's Meow. Currier haU's 
tall party will be an informal 

Woman's Club Orchestra To Open Program 
To Meet Tonight With Six Selections by Handel 

Members of the loca] Federated ....... , ... 
Business and Professional Wom
en's club will meet at 7 ;30 tonight 
in the social room of the Light 
and Power company. 

Program plans are being made 
by the public relations commit
tee which includes Addie Shaft, 
Alice Stewart and Mrs. Lows 
Pelzer. A moving picture of the 
Iowa City centennial will be 
shown after the business session. 

Elect Officers 
Of Gavel Club 

David Sayre Heads 
Iowa U. Debaters 
For Present Term 

Omcers of Gavel club who were 
elected at the first meeting of the 
group Sunday in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union are 
David Sayre, A3 of Ames, presi
dent ; Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of Oak
land, vice-president; Marjorie 
Mangold, A3 of Ryan, secretary, 
and Betty Nissen, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, treasurer. 

Cabinet members include Doro
thea Guenther, A3 ot Davenport, 
program chairman; Anne Marie 
Sheely, A4 of Marshalltown, pub
licity chairman, and Roland 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa City, 
membership cbalrman. 

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 24. at 7:30 p .m. at Iowa 
Union . All students interested in 
Gavel club are invited to attend. 

Quad T'o Have 
Party Saturday 

100 Couples Will Be 
Entertained at Dance 
Given by Dormitory 

Residents of the Quadrangle 
will entertain at a radio party in 
the Quadrangle lounge Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

One hundred couples will be 
guests. Tickets may be obtained 
.from the. Quadrl;lngle proclQrs. 

The social committee in charge 
of the par ty has been announced. 
Members are Everett Hogan, D3 
of Epworth, chairman; John Dil
linger, G of Avoca; Harold Leff
ler, A3 of Grundy Center; Wayne 
Hinkle. M2 of Fairfield, and Jerry 
Wymore, C4 of Rose City. 

Conduce. Symphony 

PHILIP G. CLAPP 

P. E. O. Plans 
Meeting Friday 
Convention Report 
Will Be Featured 
At Joint Luncheon 

Chapters HI and E of the P. 
E. O. sisterhood will have a joint 
1 p.m. luncheon at Iowa Union 
Friday. 

The main feature of the pro
gram will be a report given by 
Mrs . Ralph Fenton, president of 
chapter E, on the Supreme con
vention held in Houston, Tex. 
Oct. 10 to 13. 

Mrs. Avery Lambert, Mrs. Hen 
Summerwill, Mrs. Alexander El
lett and Mrs. J. E. Stronks are 
on committees in charge. 

Mrs. J. S. Brown and Mrs. J. 
L. Cannon ' will make all reserva
tions by tomorrow noon. 

Chapter E will have a short 
business meeting after the lunch
eon. 

Pai Yu Lan Group 
To Meet at Home 

Of Mrs. Chesmore 

Pai Yu Lan will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Chesmore, 16 E . Pren
tiss street. Mrs. Lawton Petrick 
is in charge of the program. 

Assisting as hostesses are Mrs. 

S. U. I. Symphony 
Starts New Series 
Tonight at 8 o'Clock 

Six sh()rt numbers from the 
"Water Music" which served tu 
re-instate ilB romposer, George 
Frederick Handel, in the court of 
George III, will be first on the 
program of the Univeroity sym
phony orchestra as it presents its 
fi rst concert of the season in the 
train lounge .of Iowa Unioa at B 
o'clock toril.~ht . 

After the "Watec Music," the 
Cl'thEGtra, conducted by Pror. 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu
sic depar,tmen t, will play four 
excerpts ITom "Psyche and Eros" 
by Cesar F ranck, the Belgian 
cumposer. 

The concert will conclude w ith 
tht' playing of Beethoven's t hird 
symphony, "Erocia." 

The 96 members of the orchE"'
tra, sligh tly larger in numbel' 
than last year's orchestra, were 
C''lnollnced less than two weeks 
?go by Profe&sor Clapp. 

At that time, the conductor 
said he was "very well pleased" 
with this year's organization. 
/- !"out one-half Of the musicians 
:Are studente and faculty members 
of the music department, the t'e
nwinder bein, members of the 
liberal arts, graduate and profes
SIOnal colleges. ' 

At least lour full programs are 
planned 101' the occheGtra during 
thE' year, the dates of which have 
!'lOt yet been set. In addition to 
these concerlB, there will be at 
least one appearance wi th the 
l.:'niversity cHorus and various 
other activities. 

Dr. O. C. Irwin 
To Be Speaker 

In Radio Series 
Dr. Orvis C. Irwin. research 

associate professor of psychology, 
will discuss " How the Baby 
Spends his Leisure Time" at 2:30 
p.m. tomoJ;'row over stations 
WSUI and· WOI. 

After Dr. Irwin's talk, there 
will be a round table discussion 
in which the following members 
of local Par~nt-Teacher associa
tions participate. Mrs. A. N. 
Scales, junior high p , T. A.; Mrs . 
Fred Goss, Horace Mann P. T. 
A. ; Mrs. M. H. Sutton, St. Pat
rick's P . T. A.; Mrs, Charles An
derson, Longfellow P . T. A. ; Mrs. 
C. C. Wiley, high school P. T. 
A. and Mrs. Lester Dalton, Henry 
Sabin P . T. A, 

peech Ii'1'aternily 
To Entertain ife 
Of New Professor 

• • • * • • Reed auxiliary of the Presby
terian church will assemble at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Briggs, 336 Beldon avenue. 

short dress aftair Oct. 28 from 9 ,--------------, 
Harry Dean and Mrs. Lyle Bart
lett. 

This broadcast is the second in 
a series which is being presented 
by the radio Child Study club. 

Zeta Phi Eta, national women's 
:o:peech fraternity, will honor Mr~. 
"Franklin Knowcr at a "cozy" at 
the Alph 1 Xi Delta house at 4;30 
this Hernoon. 
-,~. Knowe.r is the wife of a 

new member of the university 
speech department. 

Mrs. Pearl Dennett Broxam, 
past national president, and Mrs. 
E. C. ~iabie will 00 among the 
guests present. 

Sociology Club 
Elects. Officers 
At First 111eeting 

Officers of the Sociology club 
who were elected at the first 
meeting Tuesday noon are Jitsui
chi Masuoka. G of Iowa City, 
chairman; Lawrence Johnson, G 
of Iowa City, vice-chairman, and 
Ruth Subotnik. A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, secretary-treasurer, 

Clifton Jones; Margaret Leepet, 
A4 of Waterloo, and Floyd Mann, 
A4 of Iowa City, are members of 
the executive committee. 

Jean Wilson, G of Iowa City, 
prwded at the meeting and Prof. 
Clyde lIad outlined the purposes 
of the club. lfol'ty members were 
prt:scnt. 

Anyone who is interested in 
meeting tu discuss cUl'1.'ent topics 
of sociologic<ll interest is eligible 

1'01' membcrshIp in Ull~ club. 

Mrs. Grace Dean Maynard of 
Des MOines, one of th~ speakers 
in the mathematics contest Fri
day. was a week end gu€'3l in 
the home of her niece, Mrs. Ray 
Memler. 134 Parsons avenue. 

• • • 
Roberta White entertained at a 

sltlall informal dinner party last 
rJght at her home, 825 N. John
SO'1 street. Guests were Margaret 
Wolf, Lois Miller, Beryle Weeks 
and Vivian Starch Clark. .0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, 
521 N. Dubuque street, returned 
last night fTom a trip to New 
York City. 

• • • 
Helen Willial1l'3 and Dr. Martha 

Spence of Iowa Clty attended the 
Aitrusa district coruerence in St. 
J() eph, Mo., during the week end. 
Dr. Spence also visi ted Kansas 
City, Mo., returning Monday 
night 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stan and 

children were Sunday dinner 
guest'3 in the home of Mrs. Starr'~ 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Bootjer of Rock Is
la!ld, lU. Mr. and Mrs. T . T. 
Brown of Coralville, brother-in
l"w and sister of Mrs. starr, were 
a l"o guests. 

• • * 
Mr. and MTs. Paul Spe/lce and 

daughter, Barbara Kay, of Vinton 
visited Mr. Spence's parents, Dr. 
a!ld Mrs. W. E. Spence, 5~1 Park 
road, Sunday. 

• • * 
Severa] people from the Epis-

copal church here attended the 
district meeting uf the Episcopal 
women's auxiliary in Clinton 

At The 
Suuday 

Oct. 22 
MASONIC AUDITORlllM 

DAVENPORT 

U. S. MARINE BAND 
Tb President'. Owa 

Two Concerts - Popular. Novelty, Clauleal aad 
Sympbonic Musle 

peciaJ 
Students MaUne 

2:30 P. 'M. 
Stud nts .. _ ........ _ .... _ ......... 300 
Adult .. _ .. , ......... ~ ......... 60o 

(Tax Included). 

!veIlfDa' Coaoert 
8 P. M. 

Balcoll)' .............................. 110 
AU olber sea&I ........... , .. '1.1% 

(Tax bola.,,) 

Only Appearance ID Iowa 

Prof. and Mrs. Ewing French 
"nd daughter Janet of Columbus, 
Ohio, will be week end guests at 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. P l'ed
Hie Higbee, 320 Ronale'3 street. 
Professor French will be a speak
er at the engineering convention 
here. He has visited the campus 
before, at one time giving a uni
versity lectUTe on "Etchings" and 
un another occasion to the Uni
versity club on J apanese pri!'lts. 

• • • 
Mrs. G. S. Higgins, Cleo Loserth 

and Jean Hugg, all of BW'lintgon, 
spent yesterday in Iowa City vis
iting relatives and friends. 

• • • 
F. J. Strub, Lower Muscatine 

road ; W. J . Holub, 312 N. Linn 
street; William Hoffelder. 322 E. 
Bloomington street, and Jule Kas
per, 329 S. Clinton street, attended 
the game at Michigan last week 
end. 

Members of the Altrusa club 
will have their weekly luncheon 
meeting in Iowa Union at noon 
today. 

The Ladies club of the St. Wen
ceslaus church will entertain at a 
card party at 2:15 in the churCh 
parlors. 

Membcrs of the Ladies guild of 
the English Lutheran church will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
M. H. Taylor, 1190 E. Court street. 

J essarnine chapter, No. 135, the 
Order of Eastern Star, will meet 
in stated session at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple. Alter the business 
session, there will be a memorial 
service at 8:30. 

to 12 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union, it was announced 
yesterday. Earl Harrington and 
his Avalon orchestra will play for 
the affair. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Helen Ber
lau. A2 of Newton, chairman; 
Irene Frederickson, A3 of Harlan ; 
Edith Williams, Al of Kenosha, 
Wis .; Elva Jone Seavey, A3 of 
Aurora. Ill., and Mary Lou Win
slow, A2 of Des Moines. 

Chaperons will be announced 
later. 

entertain rushees at a bridge par ty 
in the river room of the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 today. 

The Mothersingers will rehearse 
at the Horace Mann school at 2 
o'clock . 

Active members of Theta Sigma 
P hi. hOl}orary and professional 

Meat prices to go up, says All women of the Chrlstian fraternity tor women in journal-
headline. Once more, the lowly church will meet at 2:30 i n the ism, wlli meet for luncheon at 
porker and the humble bossy church parlors. nooh in the blue roorn of the D 
head back for the heights as and L grill. There will be an im-
aristocrats of the barn yard! University of Iowa Dames will por tant busin ess session. =================================== 

Notice Of Change In Banking Hours 
9:30 A. M. to 2:30'P. M. 

In Order to Con/arm More Nearly to the Requirements 01 the 
\ 

FEDERAL WAGE AND HOUR LAW 
The Banks of Iowa City, Iowa; WiD Be Open for Business from 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 28, 1939 

The Federal law requires that the basic week after October 24 shall be 

further reduced from fony-four hours to forty-two hours. To conform 

to this change we must endeavor to shorten the working hours of our 

employees. This explains why the banks of Iowa City have found the 

abo,'e action necessary. 

. 
. The First Capital National Bank 

Iowa State Bank And Trust 'Company 

~. . . 

u. W. A.. W ill Meet 
Women Interested 
In Campus A.ctivity 

Beginning tomorrow University 
Women 's association will inter
view university women interested 
in U. W. A. activities. Appoint
ments may be made at the office 
of the dean of women for any 15 
minute period between the hours 
01 1:15 and 5 p.m. within the next 
two weeks. 

Activities sponsored by U. W. 
A. are student hours, I.A.W.S. re
gional conference, women's elec
tions, freshman and t ransfer ori
entation, Cpde for Coeds, the all
university sing, point system, ra
dio programs and freshman l ec
tures. 

LOOK YOUR LOVEUEST 

TIDS SEASON 
Assure yourself a good time this fall by beln&, 
weU-&,roomed! Look your best by call1n&' 

frequently at GlLCHRIS'rS B E AU 1'1' 
e llAFl'. 

7 Expert Operators To Serve You 

Gilchrist Beauty Craft 
Opposite Campus Dial 2841 At Towner's 

A.nnouncing 

A ' NEW EV~NT 
For The Fir,t Time, The Commiuee For The Pica Ball 

Will Select 

A 
• I 

Pica Queen: 
Representing the 

Entire University 

To Be Pre,ented A.t 

With BILL CA.RLSEN and Hil OR.CHESTRA. 

Informal r . $1.50 October 27 
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Professor Haskell Releases 1939 Iowa Homecoming Schedule 
~~~:ni;te: ~~ai;':a~ . fC-h-in-e-s-e-G-r-o-u-p-D-ra-m-a-G-ro-u-p---"---;--J-o-' e-Lash Will Be Speaker Y.w~c . .4. Gr~up Varsity Rifle Mass Meeting 

At Old Capitol 
To Be Friday 
University Vespers 
Led hy Dr. Luccock 
To Close Program 

• 

The schedule of events for 
1939 Iowa Homecoming, released 
y~sterday by Prof. George D. 
HAskell of the college of com
n:erce, chairman of the homecom
ing committee, include·s 17 events. 
numerous functions to which the 
alumni of the university have 
bf'en accustomed down through 
it:e 27 years of homecomings. 

The events will begin with Ii 

n,ass pep meeting at 7:40 p. m. 
Friday Nov. 17, and end with 
~n all-univer3ity vespers at 8 
p. m. Sunday, Nov. 19. 

Highlighted by the Iowa-Min
·ne~ota football game with the 
kkk-off at 2 p. m. Saturday, 
]l;ov. 18, in Iowa stadium, the 
pi'Ogram schedule embraces all 
c<, lIeges in the university and 

GEORGE D. HASKELL 

Prof. F~ Mott 
Given Johnson 

provides for faculty, alumni and B · h p. 
Among the t.aditional events, , 

student pa·t ticipation. I rIg am rlZe 
in addition to the mass meeting. 
wi.ll be .rece~tion·3 at the Trianale Librarians Judge Book 
vnd Umversity clubs, the Home-
coming party, alumni luncheon, As Outstanding 
vpen house by departments, phys- C "b" f Y 
i c~. l education and military dem- ontr. ulion 0 ear 
onstrallons and open house at 
Iuwa Union. 

This year", wm be the latest 
Iowa Homecoming in 20 years and 
it also features Minnesota, a foot
" ~ ll fOe of the Hawkeyes at 11 
other Homecomings. 

Registration, tickets and infO';
mation will be available at Home
coming headquar tero in Iowa 
Union. 

THE SCHEDULE 
Friday, Nov. 17 

7:40 p. m.-Mass meeting, Old 
Capitol campus. 

8:30 p. m.-Triangle club re· 
reption and program for me:1. 
University club reception and 
tJl'ogram for women. Both events 
Nil! be in Iowa Union. 

9 p. m.-Homecoming party, 
1.)wa Union, for undergraduates. 
Tickets, $1.50 reserved in ad
vonce. 

Salllrdl1oY, Nov. 18 
9-10 a. m.-Ph)"3ical educa

tic,n for women hockey game: 
Alumnae vs. home team, women'~ 
athletic field. 

JO-12 noon-Concert and open 
t,ouse: school of music, music stu
dio building. 

Prof. Frank Luther Mott, di
rector of the school jour nalism, 
was awarded the Johnson Brig
ham plaque Sunday for the year's 
outstanding contribution to liter
ature by an Iowa author at the 
annulll convention of librarians 
being held in Des Moines. 

The award was given to Pro
fessor Mott for his two-volume 
work, "A History of American 
Magazines," which won the PUl
itzer prize in history last year. 

For two successive years the 
University of Iowa has won the 
Iowa Library association's plaque. 
Last year Dr. William J . Peter
sen was winner for his book 
"Steamboating on the Mississippi." 

The Johnson Brigham plaque, a 
memorial honoring t he late John
son Brigham, who was state li
brarian for many years, is the 
work of Christian Peterson, Iowa 
sculptor. 

Presentation of the award was 
made by Mrs. DOI'pthy M. Higbie, 
librarian at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon, at the Sunday night meet
Ing. 

Anrwunces Cast To Hear Talk T T 0 
Plans Friday People wb-o Wi-U participate in At Opening of Forum Series By Miss Mills earn 0 pen 
MOVl·e ShOWl·ng. the walking rehearsal and play re- 1939 Practice 

view to be given at the meeting Elizabeth Mills, head of social 
of the drama department of the work at the university hospitals, 

University Students' 
Program To Depict 
Present· Day China 

Woman's club tomorrow at 2:30 and member of the Y.W.C.A. ad-
P.m. have been announced. visory board, wJll speak to the 

Members 0-1 the cas t include hospital entertainment committee 
Mrs. John Thornton, Mrs. Roy group ot the Y.W.C.A. this after-
Flickinger, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, noon at 4 o'clock In the "Y" con-
Mrs. R. J. Inness, Mrs. Ronald ference rooms. 
Tallman and Mrs L 0 Bender Miss Mills will have as her top-

Chinese students of the univer- Mrs. C. Woody ThOm'PSO~ will b~ ic the type of entertainment the 
5ity, in conjunction with the Iowa narrator, and Mrs. Harold Mc- group will be doing Thursday 
City churches, will present a pro- Carty wm be director. evenlnp during the year when 
gram of Chinese moving pictures •• ============; they present hour-long programs 
and entertainment Friday at 8 I TODAY WITH ~ to the children in the hospital. 
p.m. in Macbr)de auditorium . ! Jo SidweU, A4 of Iowa City, 

In order to inform their Amer- I WSUI .1 chairman of the committee, is as-
ican friends of the present silua- .... ______ _______ • slsted by Emily Shaw, A3 of Da-
tion in China and the nation's past • venport, and Betty Jean Stribley, 
and present culture, the 14 Chi- TODA1"S mGHLIGHTS A2 of Waucoma. 
nese students on the campus Georce Cuttino of the history 
formed a committee to arrange department will be Interviewed 
the program. by Merle MlJler at 12:30 loday. 

The chairman of the program Mr. Cutllno, who was himself a 
committee Is Ching-Szu Chen, stu- Rhodes scholar, wlJl discuss the 
dent of religious education and English attitude toward Rhodes 
former president and dean of the scholars and the Rhodes scholar'S 
Institute of Stu die s of the Impression 01 Enrland. 
Y.M.C.A. in Amoy, China. 

A movie in two parts, "Glimpses 
of Modern China," will be shown, 
as well as another, "China In
vaded." Ruth Chang will sing a 
popular Chinese song and Mr. 

"German Morale" will be dis
cussed on the economics forum at 
5:15 today. Kurt Schaefer will be 
a guest on the program. 

The lint univerSity symphony 
Chen will give an exhibition of orchestra. concert will be broad
Chinese boxing. cast tonlrht beglnnin,. at 8 o'clock. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 
speak on behalf of the American TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
friends and the Rev. L. A. Owen, 8-Morning chapel, the Rev. 
president of the Iowa City Minis- Arhtur J . Elliott. 
terial association, will give a 8:15-Federal symphony and or-
short speech asking for financial chestra of New York. 
aid for the Chinese nation suffer- 8:30-Dally Iowan of tlle Alr. 
ing from aggression. 8:40-Morning melodies. 

The program as a whole, and the 9-Within the classroom, The 

designed to show Americans some· Dorrance S. White. 

JOE LASH 

That Americans should empha- Wednesday morning, Oct. 25 and 
size their domestic policy particu- after speaking before the student 
larly in the matter of keeping forum will fill three speaking en
the government in control of po- gagements in Webster City and 
litical groups sensitive to the also appear at the Grinnell In
needs of the people will be the stitute of Foreign Relations at 
theme ot Joe Lash, guest speaker Grinnell college that week. 
tor the opening meeting of the M r. Lash will open the meet
University of Iowa student forum ing and then after one or two 
series Oct. 25 . local students have continued the 

Mr. Lash 's topic will be "Stu- discussion, the meeting will be 
dents and 1940" when the meet- open for public discussion "nd 
ing convenes next Wednesday at questions. Bill Bartley, manag-
7:30 in the chemistry auditoflum. ing editor of the university news 

the A. S. U., national student the session. 

S.U.I. Librarian 
Attends Meeting 

At Milwaukee 
Martha E. Post, University hos

pital llbrarian, will leave tonight 
by plane for Milwaukee, Wis., 
where she will attend a tri-state 
meeting of librarians tomorrow, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Miss Post will be present al. the 
meeting of a committee of iibra
dans which is fonning plans for 
the issuance of a new library 
book list in January. 

Librarians from Minnesota, Wis
consin and Michigan will attend 

The Varsity rifle team will 
open practice at 4 o'clock this 
alternoon with 19 eligible rifle
men out for firing practice. Sergt. 
Herbert W. Wendlandt, firing 
coach, has announced these men 
eligible for the Varsity squad, 
which is scheduled to fire its first 
match shortly after the Christmas 
holidays. 

Robert C. Kadghin, A3 of Iowa 
City, captain; George W. Brown, 
A4 of Chicago, student manager; 
Conrad F. Schndt, A3 of Williams
burg, secretary; Kenneth HeUer, 
E3 of Marengo; Bruce Boyer, E2 
of Farmington; James Murray 
Ruby, A2 of Seymour; Virgil Peti
tit, A2 of Des Moines; Bill Berry
hill, A2 of Livel'more; Jack Nich
ols, A2 of Newton ; Donald Carl
son, C4 of Rockford, Jay Higbee, 
A3 of Iowa City; William R. Sil
vers, A2 of Montezuma; Don L. 
Spencer, E2 of Iowa City; Leo W. 
Benda, A2 of Iowa City; Scott 
Swisher, A2 of Iowa City; Paul 
Pelzer, Steve Schneckloth, Ralph 
Bohin and Robert E. Elliott. 

the main convention. Among 
prominent members of the Ameri
ca., Library association who will 
be present is Perrie Jones of the 
St. P aul public library. Mi~ Jones 
has been instrumental in the es
tabIJshment of hospital libraries. 

'-" 
Mr. Lash is the organizer of I bulletin, will act as chairman of If~;~fi§ 

group interested in the preserva- Other sessions in the series, 
tion of democracy in the United which is under the general chair- =,:.:a:~ '&1~ ...... ·M · 
States founded in 1935, and helped manship of Merle Miller, will in-ll!-~i!~!!I!.==:.:::::.:;;~~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;=~~~~:!~ 

moving pictures in particular, are I Greek Epic in English, PrOf. 

thing of the historic scenery in 9:50-Program calendar and 
China, as well as their cultural de- weather report. 
velopments. 10-The week in the theater, 

Chin-Hsin Yen will be chair- Beverly Barnes. 
man of the meeting. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

Admission is free. A voluntary vorites. 
offering for Chinese relief will be 10:30-The book shelf. 
taken. • ll-Within the classroom, Social 

Iowa Staff Members 
Leave lor Meeting 

At Sioux City 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, Afton 
Smith and Dr. R. H. Ojemann, all 
of the university child welfare 
station, have gone to Sioux City 
to take part in the 20th biennial 
convention of the Iowa Congress 
of Parents alJd Teachers, today, 
tomorrow and Friday. 

Psychology, Prof. Norman. C. 
Meier. 

11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The professor on the 

campus. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Brahms, Symphony No. 3. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-W it h in the classroom, 

Music of the elas ical er od, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-The fourth estate. 
3:30-Iowa congress of parents 

and teachers program. 

....-.,..,...,....-
organize the American youth con- clude the topJcs, "The CIO vs. .._ ... _ •• __ • ___ .. _ ........ _. ___ ... _ ... __ 
gress. He received his B.A. from AFL Fight," "American Civil tlHIVO AT 
City college in New York and his Liberties," and a talk by Betty 
M.A. from Columbia university. Pope, one of the editors of Look IOWA CITY, IOWA 

He ·' will arrive in Iowa City magazine, on "Why This War?" 

So~cie.ty-· 
• 

(Continued from Page 1) 

graduate college at the University 
of California at Los Angeles, w111 
give ' the principal paper at a 
symposium on' "Some P ractical 
Aspects . of Architectural Acous
tics," in which both acousticians 
and architects will participate. 

Senior Dentists 
Elect Johnson 

As President 
Paul J ohnson, D4 of Belmond, 

was elected president of the senior 
dental class at a meeting held in 
the dental building at 5 p.m. yes-
terday. \ 

TO THOSE WHO "REGISTERED" LATE 

IN RESPONSE TO YOUR REQUESTS OUR "FALL OPENING" 
SPECIAL ON MEAL TICKETS IS AGAIN REPEATED STOP 
ONE HUNDRED FIVE DOLLAR MEAL TICKETS GO ON SALE 
TODAY AT FOUR TWENTY FIVE STOP OFFER OPEN FOUR 
DAYS UNLESS QUOTA B.EACHED EARLIER STOP PLAY SAFE 
GET YOURS TODAY . 

D/ L GRILL 

Other officers elected were --------------------------.., 
Frank Sunstrom, D4 of Boone, 
vice-president, and Robert Kep
hart, D4 of Iowa City, secretary
treasurer. 

In Time For-

College open house: dean and 
Slaft membf.1'S in their offices. 
All buildings open. 

Military exhibit and demon
strations in the armory. 

They will participate in a sym
posium panel today, and tomorrow 
Mi~ Smith will lead a discussion 
on parent education. 

Third Forum Z IS' 
O P d 00 ogy emmar 

4--0rgan melodies. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. 
4:45-Bill Meardon and his or-

chestra. 

Prof: F. A. Firestone, head of 
the 'physlcs department at the 
University of Michigan, wiU of
fer "A -Demonstration of How 
One Person. Can Give A Public 
Speech or . Slnll' A Quartet 
WUhout Using Rls Vocal Cords" 
at a Friday eveninll' dinner 
meeting" 

The meeting was called by Ed
win J. Bisenius, D4 of Cascade, 
president of the junior class last 
year. 

First ~all Formals 
Physical education for men ex

hibition, field house. 

n ropagan a To Hear R. L. King 
To Be Today Friday Mternoon 

5:15-Economic problems forum, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's program. 
7:30-Sportstime. 

University club: personally con
ducted campus tour Gtarting from 
club rooms. For men and women. 

12 noon-Alumni luncheon, ri
ver room of Iowa Union, infor-
171al. open to aU until space is 
hlken, although primarily for al
umni. Tickets, 60 cents. 

12 noon-BuIfet luncheon for 
'I" men, field houGe. 

2 p. m.-Football: Minnesota 
I'S. Iowa, Iowa Gtadium. 

8 p. m.-Open house, Iowa Un
ion: faculty and stUdents at home 
to alumni; bridge, games, danc. 
ing at 9 p. m. No charge. 

"Propaganda" will be the topic 
of the third "Fourth Estate" for
um to be broadcast this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock over WSUI. The 
"Fourth Estate" is a weekly pro
gram broadcast under the direc
tion of Prof. Charles L. Sanders of 
the school of journalism. 

Participating in today's round
table discussion will be Prof. 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the phy
sical education department, Prof. 
Edward F. Mason of the school of 
journalism, James Fox, editor of 
The Daily Iowan, and Loren Hick-

Sunday, Nov. 19 
Visitors welcome at Iowa 

church services. 

erson, managing editor of The 
City Daily Iowan. 

Iowa Union open all day. 
S p. m.-Vespers, Macbride au

ditorium, Prof. Hal!ord E. Luc
cock of the Yale Divinity school. 

'Y' To Discuss 
Neutralitv Act ., 

World Winds discussion group, 
a division of the Y.W.C.A., will 
discuss the neutrality act this aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock in the Y.W.C.A. 
Office. 

Virginia Franquemont, A3 of 
Des Moines, will outline the gen
eral provisions of the act and 
Terry Rae Tonneson, At of Balti
more, Md., will talk on the em
bargo provision. 

These questions, with others to 
be discussed during the year, are 
taken from a list submitted by 
members of the group, Mary Ellen 
Hennessy, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
chairman, announced. 

MilSionary Society 
Meeting To Ob,erve 

Annual Guest Day 

Sorority Alumnae 
Plan Organization 

Alumni of Kappa Beta sorority 
11')8t last nigh t for a potluck supper 
at 6 p.m. at the chapter house tor 
the purpose of organizing a perm
anent alumnae chapter. 

Temporary officers elected were 
Florence Harding, president; Lois 
Cowgill, vice-pI;esident, and Vir
ginia Hazen, secretary. 

Program plans for the coming 
year will be made at the Novem
ber meeting at the chapter house. 

NuSigmaPhi 
Pledges Three 

Nu Sigma Phi, national medi
cal women"s organization, pledged 
three University of Iowa women 
medical students Jast week, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The three pledged were Eve
lyn Wallace, Ml of Newton; Paul
jne Fiers, M1 of Creston, and Ro· 
1'C'ila Fenlon, M2 of Iowa City. A 
dinner Will> held last Saturday 
evening at Smith's cafe for the 
new pledlle jlroup. 

Today is the annual 8~ial ............ ... 
guest day of the Women's Home 
Missionary society of the Meth
odist church, and all members 
have been asked to bring guests. 
The meeting will begin at 2:30 
this afternoon in the church Pllr
lors. 

• 
Did YOU Krww? 

WI DO EXPERT 
SHOE IlEPAlIlING 

• We call tor and deltver 

Emma Stover wm be hoat,ss -Dial 4161-
and Mra. E. E. Lawyer wlll lead 
the devotionals. Chairma'l of the It ELL. E Y 
refreshments committee is Mr~. 
F. E. Housel. Q'tlDen 

"Investments of the Y'~fl" 1, d 
the lIubject of the lesson, \liNch 1. IOW4, (llty's 01 elit 
liven by MI1. E. O. Mont,om'l')l· ~~.". ____ .. , . ..,. 

Prof. R. L. King of the zoology 
department will address the zoo
logy seminar Friday at 4 p.m. in 
'l 'Oom 307 of the zoology build
ing. He will discuss "The Effect 
of Mechanical Agitation on Para
mecium Cauda tum." 

7:45-Evening musicale, Hen
derson Forsythe. 

8-Concert by university sym
phony orchestra, directed by Pro!. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

Speak, and See Your Voice! 
'" '" • '" '" '" New Camera Records Air Waves To Make 
Visible Analysis Possible 

"Step over there, Junior, and 
look at your voice. Read the first 
sentence of the Gettysburg ad
dress and watch." 

Absurd as this request may 
sound to you, it is a practical pos
sibility now, according to Dean
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of the 
Univer.sity of Iowa graduate col
lege and former head of the psy
chology department. 

For seeing your voice is now 
as simple as seeing your lips 
move. In the October issue of the 
Scientific Monthly, Dean Sea
shore says men :tor a long time 
have been photographing waves 
of air as they come from the 
mouth during a spoken ward. 

Sounds Analyzed 
But scientists have accomplish. 

ed much more than that. Now it 
is possible to "feed" sound into a 
machine, technically known as the 
harmonic analyzer, and have theSe 
sounds come out again in parts, 
each portion labelled as to kind 
and amount. 

In helping the pupil to improve 
his speech, three specially-design
ed motion picture cameras photo
graph the frequency or pitch of 
sounds, theIr intensIty, and their 
wave :torm or timbre. 

Can ComDare Scores 
So a singer, Dean Seashore 

points out, can compare the actual 

Pictures Voice 

score for a comp08itio~ and his 
rendition of it. 

"On a basis of scientific apa
lysis, we are beginning to cl\ta
logue the criteria of good voice, 
such as richness in tone quality, 
range of pitch inflection and lIy
nsmic inflection, rhYt!tm, ~d 
flexibility. With 8ueh informa
tion available, voice tralnin, can 
be organi~ed with ~pec,fic and 
tangible goals," De an Sea_nore 
declares. 

.... ' 

Get Set 
For That Week.end 

Whirl of Parties 

DIAL 2564 
roa UPOINTMENT 

(sHAMPOO AND F1NQIIlBWAVs-tOo) 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Oy.I"~ ~ C.~p~ 

Dr: H. M. Lurie of the Harvard 
medical school will deliver the 
principal paper at the Saturday 
morning session, to be devoted 
to hearing defects, entitled "Stud
ies of Acquired and Inherited 
Deafness In Animals." 

Topics included in the session 
are selective amplification in 
hearing aids, hearing surveys 
that have been conducted at the 
New York and San Francisco 
fairs, 'and pbases of a hearing 
survey. made by the United States 
Public Health service. 

Dr. F. ' V. Hunt of the Harvard 
university physiCS department will 
appear with Dr. Milton Cowan 
of the Iowa psychology depart
ment, E. D. Peterson, Chicago en
gineer, and Paul E. Griffith, Iowa 
technician, in a roundtable dis

Knower To Discuss 
Speech Difficulties 

"Speech Problems of University 
Students" will be the subject of a 
'discussion by Prof. Franklin H. 
Knower of the speech department 
in a radio address over the Speech 
Clinic of the Air today at 4 :30 
over WSUI. 

Plan Joint Session 
For Auxiliary Unit 
With Veteran Group 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary wlll meet for a 
joint session in the G. A. R. rooms 
of the courthouse Friday at 8 p.m. 

cussion on phonograph recording. Ants are smarter than humans, 
The discussion appears on the according to a noted scientist.· 
program of the Midwest Research That's right-we go to all the 
Conference on Experimental trouble of planning a picnic and 
Phonetics. I they get the food. 

You Will • • • 
look your best when you 
attend In clothes that have 
been cleaned and pressed at 
the Paris Cleanen. 

Sta· Press 
"Holds that Crease"· 
We always give special at
tention to your clothes. Let 
us put your formal clothes 
in tip-top 8h&pe for t b e 
coming socIal affalra. 

Send Your Evening 
Dress or Tux 

to the 

PARIS 
Cleaners 

115 IOWA AVENUB 

DIAL 3138 
For PIck-Up aDd 
DeDvelT Service 

" 

Yetters are ready with 

New Party and Dinner Dresses 

ALL EXCITING NEW COLORS & STYLES, 

Dramatically feminine for m a I s 

with wasp waists - exciting back· 

skirts, bustle bows, tiny 

jackets! In satms, moires, vel

vets, taffetas! 

Other Smart New 

Fabrics in 

WHITE 

EGGSHELL 

ROYAL BLUE 

And Other Fall Colors 

T 

Popularly Priced $795 to $2500 

LONG SILK CREPE AND MOIRE SKIRTS 

$498 

Formal Blouses to Wear With 

Long Formal Skirts 

'298 to $398 

PARTY WRAPS '795 to '2250 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

NEW FORMAL JEWELRY

SMARTEST EVENING BA.GS 
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Issue tamp In Com,nw11I,oration 
Of 50th Anniversary Of Statehood 

Shipment of BiD8 
Available for Corn 

Of Johnson County 

WEDN'ESDA Y, OCTOBER 18, 1939 

cIs of corn each, will be placed in 
Oxford, SWisher, Solon, Lon 
Tree, Hills and Tiffin . Twenty-one 
bins had been erected in the 
county before this shipment ar
rived, Raim said. 

Illinois Couple 
Married Here Officials Name 

Solicitors For 
Annual Drive 

P~3t ~ffice ,officials yesterdaY ' placed at the right til white Jet- The linal shipment of 32 com- The bins are for use by farmers 
who do not wish to repay the 57 
cents a bushel loans given on the 
corn by the government. 

Howard Watkins, 21, Chandel'

villc, Ill., was married to Irene 

Holmes, 18, Kilbourne, 111., by 

J . M. Kadlec, justice of the peace, 

announced the issuance of a three- tering. modity credit corporation steel 

'Kickoff' Dinner To 
Initiate Community 
Chest 1~39 Campaign 

cent stamp to commemorate the In a narrow panel with a d,rk bins to hold the rest of the sealed 
50th annivers3l'y of admittance to ground along the top edge of the corn that is being tUl"Oed over to 
the Union of North Dakota, South ·;tamp is the word ing "50th Anni- the government from Johnson 
Dakota, Montana and Washington. versary of Statehood" ill whIte county farms has a rTlved , Joe G. The man at the next desk says 

in h is office yesterday afternoon. 
The stamp is .84 by 1.44 inches. gothic. Raim, chairman of the Johnson 

It is arranged horizontally and In each low('r corn!'I', within county agricultural conservation another of the world's pal'adoxes 
Lloyd Watkins, brothel' of the 

printed in purple by a I'otary rectangular-shaped panels and ar- committee, announced yesterday. is that a man usually makes the gl'oom, and Marie Kelter acted 
process. The issuance is in sheets \ ranged vertica lly with a dark The bins, which hold 2170 bush- most racket. as witnesses. J . J . Swaner, director or the 

Iowa City 19~9 Communlty Chest 
campaign, yesterday announced 
appointments of nearly 200 sollci
tors who will canvass Iowa City 
and the university in this year's 
dl'ive scheduled to get under way 
at the "kickoff dinner" Monday 

of 50. ground, is a large, white numeral ====:::::::::::::z::::==":::::============================== 

night. 
Solicitors were chosen, Swaner 

said, by the various divisional di
rectors. 

In the employes gl'OUP, accord
ing to Harold M. Schuppert, di
rectot for that section, the folloW
ing men have been appointed: 

R. E. Adams, Howard L. Balr, 

The central ' ubject of the "3" with the wotding "Cents" un
stamp is an ouLUne map howing derneath in white gothic. 
in lighter COIOl' the four states on In a narrow panel with l' dark 
a backgl'ound of a darker shade ground at the lower edge of the 
containing boundary lines or the stamp is the wording "United 
bordering states. Names 01 Ihe States Postage" in white gothic. 
states and their respective capitals The stamp wilt be released in 
are indicated in dark at the left Iowa City Nov. 13, Postmaster W. 
side of the stamp and "1939" is J. Barrow said. 

Mrs. James Parden, Mrs. Ed F·l lowa City Banks 
Rate, Mrs. W. F . SchmIdt. I 

Lieutenants: Mrs. George C. To Follow New 
women in the past have had to 
do. With the addJUon this year 
of 150 women to the resident 

Clyde Bumett, Ray Bywater, Shown opening their mail boxes 
Steve Darling, Kenneth Deming, at Currier hall are, left, Mildred 
Ambrose Dreckman, Lyle Frutig, Anderson, A3 of Park Ridge, Ill., 
Vit'gll Grandrath, Ray L. Kauf- and Ruth Jager, A4 of Decorah. 
man, Philip R. Key, E. J . Liechty, The mail boxes, recently installed population, the waiting line be
J . F. McNamara, Walter Meinzer, as pad of the new equipment in came longer than ever, and walt
G. B. Peal'son, C. H. Redman, conjunction with the new addition Ing more tedious. The new sys
Harold. Ru~pert, Sam Saltzman, to the hall, eliminate the neees- tem allows each girl to receive 
~ohn Schneider, DaVId L. Stocb~, 'sity of standing in line before the her mail directly [rom the new 
John B. Thompson and Elm I post office in CurrIer lobby as combination-locked boxes. 

Albright, Mrs. A. C. Bail"d, Mrs. H S l d l 
Oljve Bauer, Mrs. A. C. Bennett, our c te II e 
Mrs. John Briggs, Mrs. T. A. 
Brown, Mrs. W. T. Burney, Mrs. 
Gerald Buxton, Mrs. Clark Cald
well, Mrs. Thomas G. Caywood, 
Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger, Mrs. H. A. 
Greene, Mrs. Flave Hamborg, 
Mrs. J . Hedges. 

Iowa City banks will open at 
9:30 a.m. and close at 2:30 p.m. 
each day beginning Monday, oCfJ
dais of the First CapJtal National 
bank and the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust company announced yester
day, 

Trott. ---_____________________ _ 
Mrs. George T. Hertz, Mrs. Wil

liam Holland, Mrs. Clark Hughes, 
Mt·s. H. S. Ivle, Mrs. G eo r g e 

The change in business hours 
was made so ibat the banks could 
conform more closely to the re
quirements of the federal wage 
and hour law, officials said. 

Attorney Arthur O. LeN, di
ret tor covering the professional 
greup revealed the following ap
poIn tments: 

C. Fred Huebner, the Rev. J. B. 
Dalton. Attorneys Clint Moyer, G. 
A. Schlaegel, Glenn Bowen, E. W. 
Lu,~a~, Geol'ge Jensen, Glen Mc
Carty and William Moerschel. 

'('hOse chosen to assist in can
va!bing the bu iness group, ac
COl ~in!l to Leland Nagle, director 
in churge. include the following: 

Calvin Tanner, C. O. Ingersoll, 
H. K. line, Dean Jones, R. A. 
Eldridge, George Frohwein, J. P. 
We multer, Vern Nall, E. C. 
Kuenze l. Milton Petersen, Horace 
Stuck, Harold Donnelly, Everett 
Means, Les Yetter, Albert Sidwell, 
M. J. McGovern, F. D. Williams. 
George Zeitllamel, Alva Oathout 
Waldo Geiger, E. C. Beck, John 
Nash, Wilbur Cannon, H. L. 
Hands, E. F. Lenlhe. 

Dale Welt, Ray Stevensoll, Ro
bert Davis, Robert Leinba ugh , 
Cliff Palmer, Robert Collins, Glen 
Ewers, Harry Bremer, Charles 
Mott,. Ed Rose, Dell Wareham, 
Albert Gral1am, B. E. Vandecar, 
'IN. 'f . Pearson, William Novotny, 
Elzear Ries, Leonard Myers, W. J. 
Barrow, Carl Scott, H. L. Bailey, 
Lee Kosel', Carl Telandel' and 
Telford Larew. 

Eo O. Nybakken, divisional di
rector over tile public schools ap
pOinted W. E. Beck as solicitor for 
Iowa City high school; Katherine 

- Barry, junior high school; E. O. 
Nybukken, Longfellow; A. D. 
Hensleigh, Horace Mann; C. J . 
Butterfield, Henry Sabin; Marion 
Ross, Lincoln; L. D. Greenawald, 
Roosevelt; Emma Jane Davis, 
Kirkwood. 

Dr. B. Dabney Kert', assigned 
as director 01 the college of medi
cine and the hospitals, has ap
pointed: 

David R. Thomas, Mrs. John 

• ENGLERT • 

Grothouse, Mary Brooks, Esther I F. H. POttel', Fred L. Fehling, H. Johnston, Mrs. E. P. Korah, Mrs, 
Pollock, Minnie Hamilton, Mrs. H. HoeJtje, Mary L Kelley Clark I ~' E. Loghry, Mrs. Norwood Lew
V R K d 11, M . B II ., IS, Mh;. Thomas E. Martin, Mrs. 

era egan en a axme a, Byse, F. A. Stromsten, Edna Pat- CHester I. Miller, Mrs. Ira H. 
Helen Larabee, Florence Payne, zig, Marjorie Camp, Col. H. H. Pierce, Mrs. 150m Rankin, Mrs. 
Dolores Bair, Dr. Phillip Charles Slaughter and H. D. Seliman. C. R. Rasley, Mrs. Earl Sangster, 
Jeans, Mrs. Gwendo Wrenn. Mrs. Lloyd Howell, in charge of Mrs. Ray V. Smith, Mrs. Carl 

Elynore Amish, Mrs. Elda Pop- the residential district, announced Strub and. M~s. Leslie Yetter: 

Twen ty colleges are this year 
cooperating on a wide experiment 
to improve teacher education in 
the U. S. 

off, Jane Hogan, Helen Brackney, appointments of the fo]]owing so- H. S. lVle, Hj cha~'ge of na:l~mal 
Mrs. Baldridge Ruth Struve and llcitors: firms, has not appomted soliCItors A Catholic Labor college has 

R. J. Connor. ' ct·... M' R AFt since most of his contacting is be- been established in Buffalo, N. Y. , ap alus : I"S. • . en on,. d . 
Those appointed by Prof. Wal- Mrs. W. R. Horrabln, Mrs. Jallies mg one by mall, Swaner explain- to teach the "rightful position" of 

tel' L. Daykin to cover the uhlvel:- Lons, Mrs. W. F. Morrison, Mrs. =ed::.==============th=e=w==o::rk=i::ng=:m:::a::n:.====== 
sity are: O. S. Morse, Mr~. , B. E. Oa~out, 

H. J. Thol"Dton, Loie Randall, 
Harold Saunders, E t han Allen, 
Eda Zwinggi, Roscoe Woods, C. J. 
Lapp, A. K. Miller, Mate Giddings, 
H. C. Harshbllrger, Flo r e nee! 
Whitmore, Dean W. J. TeeterSI 
Paul P. Laude, Jacob Cornog, W. 
F. Loehwing, Mrs. Aletha Red'" 
man, William T. Swenson, Eula 
VanMeter. 

CharleS Looney, Herald Stark, 
Frances Camp, Arlhur' A. Smilh, 
T. M. Rehder, Rena Sporleder, 
Virgil Copeland, Grace Cochran, 

ENDS TONIGH'l' -Cecil B. DeMille's 
nUNIDN 

IFII: 

ENDS TO])AY 

KID FROM KO~OMO 
with 

PAT O'BRIEN 
JOAN BLONDELL 
WAYNE 1\IORRIS 
MAY ROBSON 

Coinpa.nion Feature 
"Should a Girl Marry" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
LORE1.'TA YOU~G 
RICHARD GREENE 
WALTER BRENNAN in 

"KENTUCKY" 
-In

TECHNICOLOR 

COMPANION FEATURE 

"Meet the Girls" 
With June Lanl'-Lynn Barl 

First Showing in City 

STARTS 
1 " 1" ~ I[ , I" C I I 26c 

wis j ~ I ,~ I L "; .', TODAY 

SOCIETY SLEUTH TRACKS 
DOWN MYSTERY·MURDER!" 
Yelu'll thrill as the "unholy 
three" •• , an outcast, • , a nlgbt 
dub queen •• , and a man on 
"bonowed 1fme" solve a baffler I 

"SOCIETY 
LAWYER" 
"'.fro-ColdUJyn-Moy.,'. Hit 

Virginia B RU C E 
Walter PIDGEON 

LEO CARR. LLO 
-COMPANION FEATURE

GRIPPING EXPOSE OF 
FOREIGN ESPIONAGE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * , 

FOB SALE - LOTS 

FOR SALE-tOTS IN UNIVER-
Sity Heights. Will build a new 

home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance likr 
rent. Koser Bros. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

ROOMMATE WAl'ilTED - MAN 
student. $6. per mOhth. Dial 

555~, 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Dis; 

2567. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTEO-saleslady, local wOI·k. 
Pe't'manetlt. 40% commission 

and expenses. Write E. C. Egel
ston. General Delivery, Iowa City. 

WANTED-Girl to help with 
housev;lotM, lot board: Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR REN'l'-:) room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DEsIR
able apartment. Cheap. Call 

5i92. 

FOR RENT - 2- ROOM NEWLY 

* * * 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
lac per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line pel' day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

* * * 
USED CAItS . 

BOYS-Here is your cal'. 1931' 
rumble seaL Cheap. Dial 3503. 

BARBER SHOPS 

BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cuts 25e Shave 15c 

106 S. Gi Ibert St. 
East of Elks 

FOR SALE-MISC, 

FOR SALE-Spring fries, dressed, 
drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

Dial 4012. 

STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
CO!vlPLETE AUTO 

SEtWICE 
Dubuque and Burlinglon 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When yoU trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade tOl' the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

23 E. Co]]ege Dial 5340 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, electric refrigeration, auto-
matic heat and hot water. Laun-, Before 7 P. M. RADIOS 

~;Epr~~~:s.;~~:::~. EL- '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I :=~~~c~om~b~in=a~ti=on==~;:;: 
:: PORTABLE RADIO 

ectttc reftfgerator. $18. 416 S, will operate from light socket 01' 

Clinton, WANTED-LAUNDRY self-contained battery ...... $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC, 

room cottage on west side, near LAUNDRY - Soft water-silk STORE 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad- garments given special aUen- -=:2:S:.:§D:U:bu:q:u:e===::D§i~al~7~46~q 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 

ults. Dial 4683, tion. Dial 7114. ,... 
---------------------

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT, 411 WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK 
North DUbuque. Diat 63~5. well done. Reasonable. Dial 7639. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE -
unfurniilied a"artment, Ideal W ANTEI? - STUDEN.T LAUN~ 

for one person, Electric refriger- dry. First ~lass serVice, Pnces 
ator, Dial41135. that please. Dial 5529. 

! • 

FOR REN1'-3 room fw'nlshed WANTED - STUDENT LAUN .. 
apartment. Private bath, garage, dry. Dial 9486. 

utilities furnished. Dial 6301. ------------
STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 

LOST AND FOUND 10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

LOST-At airport Sat. Kodak. 3_1_5_N_. _G_il_b_e_rt_, ______ _ 
Hawkeye camera. R ew a rd. 

Harry Zelsloft. 26~. J efferson. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

FOR SALE-General electric re- WANTED-Student laundry. 121 
frigerator. Excellent condition. W. Burlington. 

$50. Dial 4831. -F-O-R-S-A-L-E---C-L-O-T-H- E-S-

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, 11 EAT lNG, AIR 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & BurUngton 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

For 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE WAS A MAN'S WORLD UNTIL 

. . . 1500 "OOMPH" GIRLS INVADED THE 
FRATERNITY HOUSES FOR CARNIVAL . 

• 
_______ ..... ___ ...... __ ...... Conditionih" Dial 5870. lowl 

Cl\7 ?lwnbinl. 

FOR SALE-Krimmer Caraeul 
coat. Good condition. Reason

able. Dial 31B7 . ale! 
WEEK ENU! ' 

Oartmouth's dizzy . .. the campus Is eraz • 
world's a topsy-turvy madhouse of mei iu; . :he whole * . ~'t\ \(\ 
youth rides high on the eres\ Of romane~ . en ;)Ii * .~.,o" . , 
one big gra.ntl and gal-orlous frolic! *10 * ~(\' 'ilt ,,,. ,c;,6 

.' \~O ~O' .o'lc 

Wool ' 
Wool 

-ADDEU

HELP 

WANTI» 

-A 

TBJlILI

" 'mWS'" 

e' ,o'l"'~ .~dt 0\ \0'1-
o\)(\'""~ ,\ (,ot(\t 

Ge' 'I /, . ,to(\~ , ,,,a 'leO 

""1'l'1I 
RICHARD CARLSON 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG -

31c 
~ 

5:30 P. M. 

HELEN PARRISH 
VIRGINIA GILMORE 

--..:l.etUAUy .hotorraJiled at Dartmoa'b Colle.e 
, .. In the heart of We ,lorlous widu .oimta~! 

. I,. 

I!TA~TS TODAY~ 
·3 ».,8 OnlY

"ED ....... ' .. 

NOW IT.BDX! , •. 
SHOWING 

THE BEST PICTURE 
OF ANY YEAR! 

Se'ven llundred Thousand People 
. Have Seen This Picture 

In Six Months At the Astor Theatre, 
N. Y. - And It's Still Running There! 

A MILESTONE IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE SCREEN! 

from James Hilton's best-loved 
DOYel comes the greatest motion 
picture of any year I Robert 
Donat's finest triumphl Greer] 
Garson a new star sensation! 

NIVER SUCH ACCLAIM!' 
''1Iie IIiit .... pic' 
haft I Ia ... ... u 

.OIIL'· -AJu. frooUcott 
'''fMN'1l lit QDOCi 
..,. 10 Mr, & ... ID 
tlrIe JIiiDdi of thole 
.... If." 

\ -Jlttlmle 

"Do not ' let uytldaq 
iAlWN with yaar 
... IDG thl. fiD' 
picture," 
-LoUflJlo Panoa, 

"O"UII,d to .11t, 
IIIIO'rie hit hl*Ir7." 
- Wq/ter Wlnl1eJl 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN l" 
heatine, Larew Co. 237 1i. 

Washington. Phobe 11681. 

REPAIRING 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET 
evening wrap. Good condition 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 
------------- ------
WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 

HE-A-T-I-N-G--~R06FING-S-P-O-U-T-, WANTED - TYPING. REASON-
Ing, FU;nace cleaning ani. re- able rates for expert work. Dial 
paJring of all. kinds. Schuppert 3780. 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. --R-O-O-M-S-F-O-R- R-E-N-T--

TAILORING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
G~nts' tailor I moved to a new 

location at 122~(, E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

HAULING 
-Bt ...... 'EC-ru--T-R-X N ~ F E:It AND 

I 
storage. Local and lon, distance 

hauUnI(, Dial 33B8. 

ALWA Y"S BEST 

HOMEMADE CANnIES 

RE!ICiJlS 

SHOE REP AIRING 
? 

Your Summer Shoes 
Dyed . to New Fall Colors. 

, ROGERS' 

Shoe Replilting arid Shlhihg 
126 E. College St. 

he ., 

OOAL 

FOR COAL 

DlAC 6464 

JOHNSTON' COkL CO, 

CLEAN COAL . 
LAMPE~'l' YARDS 

21 O:l J~HAL 829~ 

FOR RENT-Single room-gradu
ate girl - assistant - secre

tary. Block from graduate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call Daily 

Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms lor rent. Dial 
4820. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your !urnitw'c 
and belongings to a new homc 
or apartment, be sure your 
moving company is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
, }<' Ol' a Fr~e Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
Transfer & Storage 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at. Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across frOm Schaeffer HaU 

In Burkley Hotel 

6 - room home Enst 
Court Stl'eet. La r g e 

riVing room wltn fire

place, 

3 bedrooms, ~leeping 
porch, automatic heat, 
beautifully landscaped 

lot . 

$7,000. Terms. 

5 - I' 00 m Bungalow, 
Momingside Addition. 
House, 2 years old, Ex
cellent condition, Au
tomatic heat. 

$4,500. rrerms. 

Beautiful 7 - rOo m 
home, ideally situated, 
finest location on west 
side. Large lot, plenty 
of trees, all land
scaped. One of finest 
homes in Iowa City. 
An excellent buy at 
$12,000. Best terms 
availabJe. 

5 - room house Ott 
Oakland Ave. AuLo
maLic hoL w~ter heat. 

$4,200. Good Terms, 

WILKINSON 
AGENCY 

Jeff 1'80n Hot 1 Bldg, 

Dial 5184 

• 

I 
d 

.\4 
•. V~.mIJl 

pl.t 
6. More gentl. 
ll. PerftCt 
12.Jnflrm 
13. Kelodle. 
14. Thick liquid 

madetrom 
truitjulce 

U.J'oxy 
H.Wrl~ 

fluId 
11. Old meaaun 

otl,oath 
It. Plague 
ZI. To rescue 
1a. Wblrl 

1. River in 
the U. 8. 

Z. Heathen 
deIty 

3. DUiClaim 
t. To re\ch 
II. "'Itlllllne 

n.me 
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WEDNESDAY 

As it looks to the man at the 
next desk, the hottest fighting 
isn't taking place on the western 
front-it's happening on the dip
lomatic front. 

Father Divine isn't sUing but 
it certainly looks as though Hitler 
swiped his slogan - "Peace! 
It's wonderful!" 

G ITEMS 

biting took place the cat and 
mouse hadn't signed a non-ag
gression pact. 

It doesn't seem possible but 
it was just two years ago that 
we were doing all that worryi ng 
about what the dust storms were 
gOing to do to civilization. 

Once more citizens of the 
De/' fuehrer has read the Allies United States are made aware 

the first installment of his new that it is a lot nicer reading his
book, and they pen named it. Its tory than living through it. 
title is "Mein Peace." 

Mid-western mouse bites cat
news item. That's not news. 
What is news is that before the 

Mussolini's salary is less than 
10,000. But, then, what hardy 

merchant would dare send bim a 
bill ? 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

A B)..INO MAN 
, cAN 1E.l.1.. />.. 1'OA.D 

FRoM A F R.o4 
[ I!>Y PIGKIN4 1'1' 
' UP -
; tiE. WOU I-D FIND 
1'HE.10/>..O'$ 

'SKII( DRYI~~~ 
"til) -rfIE. l\,; 

FRO<S 
SKIN MOl 

\)0 You Kr(o'l'l 
youR.· t>o((s? 

(" 

c"LVMBVS, AMD 

1lIE. EXPloR.£ R.S '1'1110 ~~~" 
Fol..I-OWI!.D 111M, r. 

DI$ CO"EREl> 1IE/\'1l1.1a0,. 

400 &1't1IR.El.Y' 
N E.W FoOPS 

IIIN I<Nl .W>J. -(o.ftiE 

oLD WolUJ) 

Dt,tlibuled by Kina P'HolU'" 8yad~le . 

After the summer romance comes the fall. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 :3 I-j 5 

" 
1'3 

10 

32 

36 

AOR.OS& 
•. v3l'lmau 

•. =t!genUe 
11. Perfect 
U . 1nftrm 
13. l4.1odl .. 
It, Thick liquid 

mad.trom 
fruit juice 

16. i'OJQ' 
u. Wrltlnl 

luld 
II. Old measure 

otleq\b 
It. Plague 
21. To reacu. 
ta. Whirl 

23. Cavlla 
26. River ot 

Ruuian 
Turkestan 

29. Sheltered 
Iide 

30, Parto! 
"to be" 

32. A piebald 
horle 

3i. To arrive at 
36. Kind ot nut 
37, A. mllde-

meanor 
38, Silly 
3D. Detested 

DOWN 
1. River In 

the U. 8. 
2. Heathen 

6. Under
taking. 

7. Some 

'0-'0 

10. Stocked 
anew 

17. Mother-ot
pearl 

lD. A deteclUv. 
(.lang) 

20. LetterS 
24, Isolated 
211. Bird rooat 
27. Legal claim 

8 q 10 

OD property 
28. Race once 

dominant 
InPe", 

30. To be In 
expectation 

31. Cu!minaUon 
33. To bronZe, 

&1\ the.kIn 
M. Anage 

Anlwer to prevtoue paule 

deity 8. Wet, spongy ~RF.-11!'I 
3. Dliclaim 
t, To retch 
II. J'en'lln1De 

name 

earth 
9. Jewish 

month 

.. 

POPEYE 

SHIP,AHOY 

ETTA KETT 

IT:r LOCKED.' 
THEV'R~ HOLDING 
A SECRET CLASS 
M68'INS.' ..---~ 

CAN'T-RU 
F-FURTHfR-! 
W- WE 'RE' -
D-DONE -FOR! 

-mEY SAY SJ.\E EVEJ'.l 
\NEARS CA~VA.'S. GLOVES 
WHEN SHE MIXES A 

MEAl LOAF - _. 
" " ITS SO SANITARY, '/~~~v(l 

'''1ME ' NEW NE 16HBOR 

THE DAIL1~ IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

IN M"I OOD DAYS 
I WA S VE'RY GOOD AI 

IGWAGGII-JG t----

BRICK STUMBLES AND FALLS ! 

.. -0 0 0 

10-Ie 

D 

, 
WI-IATS !-IE: DOING 1 

~GIVING YOU AN 

1rY\ITA.TION OF 
AN b.NT-Eb.TER OR 

LOOI-',ING ~o? 

~IO\E: OL'D . 
~/ ...... 

CENTER 

IS G'E:TTI"-\G 
AGE ' 

KNOT€>= 

A. DIME:. '2 
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IN FASCINATED TE 
WATCH THE APPROACH 

THE HELPLESS PAIR 
THE METAL MONSTER! 

BY GENE AHERN 
--'--=-"::~-'-_-=:;7-'--'-'- - - -. 

\-IE. Wt:>.S 
5 \-10WING ME. 

\-lOW \-IE fiLA-YEO 
CENTER FOR 
Y A-LE t:>.NO I~ ~ 
STOOPIN' Gt:>.VE. 

, \-11M ~ 
Cl-\~RL\E:-\-IORSE 
. IN ~\S Bt:>.C~ I. 

, 
j:'OOS\-I , ITS NOT\-\ING 
AT ALL ~ ~ lM. SUST 
RE6TING,~At--l OLP 
141 NDU ME.TI-IOD 01= 

?EL,t:..:~ING I ............ 
• 

, Al'F-F- uMM'P

IF l c;t:>.N E:~'OE: 

OVER ON MY SIDE 
THEN PLUG IN 

AN ELECIRIC ?t:>..o 
IN T\.{E:. ~E.BOt:>.?O, 

TI4 EN t Cllo.N-' 
OVVPF-l= 

oOP ooP 
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Junior 
Investigation 
Committee To 
Study System 
Company Delegate 
Explains Setup Of" 
Penny Parking Stall 

Possibility of installing penny 
parking meters to solve rowa 
City's problem of tra.ftlc conges
tion was considered by special 
committees ot the junior cham
ber oC commerce and by city of!i
cials at the Jefferson hotel last 
night. 

Hubert W. Kron of Clinton. re
presenting the Mark Time meter 
company. explained how the de
vice works. 

The parking meter is designed 
to relieve congestion and to pro
vide convenient parklng spa c e s 
for hurried shoppers. Kron said. 

Requiring only a penny. this 
new type meter thereby eliminates 
the chief objection to most meters. 
a nickel fee, it was pointed out. 
One coin allows parklng in a spe
cial space for 12 minutes. 

Meters of this type were re
cently installed in Muscatine. 

Members of the junior cham
ber's trade promotion and safety 
committees will investigate the 
parklng meter system and with 
Kron will study proposed sites for 
meters. 

Heads of the committees are 
Olin Hauth. director. and Henry 
Herring. chairman. trade promo
tion; and Dale Welt. director. and 
Leon Carson, chairman, sat e t y 
committee. 

The committees will probably 
report on their findings at the 
next meeting of the junior cham
ber Nov. 7. it was announced. 

Alter the dinner, a reel of the 
junior chamber of commerce state 
convention last winter and one 
on hunt.ing mountain lions was 
shown by Vernon Putnam ot the 
university visual education divi
sion. 

C. of C. Officer 
Res;gns Post 
Chamber of Commerce 
To Pick New Secretary 
At Early Meedng 

Charles A. Bowman, who yes
terday ;;ubmitted his resignation 
as secretary of the Iowa City 
chamber of comm£:rce to the board 

c. A. BOWMAN 

of directors. said last night he 
hilS no def inite plans for the fu
ture. 

He has held his office in the 
lecal organization for the loot 
three years and intends his resig
nation to be effective Dec. 1. 

Board members said last night 
Itat a special meeting will be 
held in the neaT future to select 
onother eecretary to succeed Bow
m an. Candidates tor the position 
f.nd the date of the meetin, were 
not announceCL I } , 

CHEST CAMPAIGN 

J. Swaner Announces 
First Donations 

J. J. Swaner. director of the 
1939 Community Chest Campaign 
in Iowa City, yesterday disclosed 
that several ,enerous cash dona
tions have already been received 
at chest headquarters. 

Although the ofticia I starting 
day is Monday, Swaner said these 
donations have been received trom 
persons living outside Iowa City. 
The donors and the amounts given 
were not announced. 

Porch Blaze 
Damage Slight . 

Plre causin, slight dama,e 
broke out under the frODt porch 
CIt the John BoWnpr residence 
yesle."day afternoon. The fire de
partment was called at 3:30 and 
I'ad the flam(G under control im-
mediately. , 

r& was thou&ht by tiremen that 
clJildren playllll around and 
under the porch had started the 
blaze. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Chamber~ City Officials Consider Parking ---·ters 
Recreation Relieves Relief Catholic Group 

Makes Plans 

Discuss Scout Organization Plaintiffs in Injunction Case 
File Amendments, to Petitions • •• ••• • 

Community Chest Backs Welfare of Youth 
F or Conclave Through Social Organizations 

Chess Sbarl{ 
Assert Board Lacks 
Authority to Revoke 
Dispensers' Permits 

"Tommy" is just an average kid. 
His father's making barely enough 
money from his WP A job to sup
port the family. Tommy's mother, 
you see, is sick most of the time 
and he has become almost a son 
to his big sister Sue. 

Tommy. like his dad. wants to 
avoid dil'ect relief and is deter
mined to help his family survive 
on his ambitions and his father's 
modest sums of money each 
month. 

Like most kids he likes to play 
games. In the summer he joins 
the kids on the corner lot in a 
game of softball. He can lick th~ 
socks off the rest in marbles. , 

Lately he's bccn visiting the 
Iowa City recreational center. 
Most of his ping pong opponents 
there aren·t so unfortunate as he, 
Tommy realizes. but he knows 
that he's as much of n man as 
his opponents. He knows he will 
grow up to be as good a citizen 
as the next boy. 

His sister Sue, who is a Girl 
Scout. doesn't worry about him 
anymore because he goes to the 
center every day to meet his new 
pals. Sue's mind is lighter os she 
enjoys the out-of-dool'S with other 
older girls and on rainy days re
mains inside and learns first aid. 

Tommy says he'll be a Boy 
Scout as soon as he's old enough. 
He knows the scout oath already 
and feels capable of passing tests 
for three merit badges right today 
had he the chance. 

Marie is a year and a half 
younger than Tommy. Her rag 
doll , given to her by the Social 
Service league last Christmas, is 
enough to keep her mind occupied 
and happy. Like her mother, sick
ness seems right on her heels and 
overtakes her at least three or 
four times a year. The doctor 
can't come very often. When he 
does come. there's Ii We he can 
do for her. 

Four organizations which have 
been of vital help to Tommy and 
his fami ly are asking support 

Local Groups 
Cancel Plans 
For Meetin~ 

A dinner program scheduled for 
this noon by members of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce and 
the Kiwanis. Rotary and Lions 
clubs has been cancelled on ac
count of the sudden illness of 
Maj . John L. Griffith. commis
sioner of athletics for the Big Ten 
conlerence. who was scheduled to 
speak at the program. offici a ls 
announced yesterday. 

Members of the Kiwanis club 
will hold their weekly dinner and 
program today at the Jefferson 
hotel; the Rotary club will meet 
as usual tomorrow ooQ,n; the Lions 
club will have their dinner and 
meeting this noon in Reich's pine 
room, jt was announced. 

B. Carson Suspends 
Licenses of Three 

Speeding Motorists 
Traffic violation cases disposed 

of in police court yesterday in
duded three cases of speeding. 
In all cases Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson suspended the drivers' 
licences for two weeks. 

The offenden; WE',e Edward 
I..fombert. Frank Sunstrom anel 
"Herbert 01100. 

Women's Council 
Of Davenllort Diocese 
Wi1l Meet Saturday 

Plans foor the annual meeting 
CJf the Council of C'ltholic Women 
of the Diocese of Davenport have 
bcen announced. The meeting will 
be at Iowa Union Sunday. 

Committees in charge of ar
rangements include publicity and 
program. Mary T. Mueller, choir
man; and Mrs. Louise Gibbon~ 
Sueppel. Mr-3. Carrie Englert and 
M!·s. M. E. Maher. 

Transportation. Etta Metzger, 
chairman; Mrs. A. L. Goetz, Mrs. 
L. C. Fitzpatrick. Mrs . D. J. Ga
ten .... Mrs. Bl'uce Mahan. Bernice 
Hauber. Jessie Hotz. Mn'. LeO 
Ch·opek. Mr~. Carl Strub. Mrs. 
Wilfred Kohl ond Mrs. Frank 
Bernick. 

Banquet. Mrs. J . J. Reha. chair
man; and Mrs. Ulmer Ries and 
Mrs. Gaten'3; luncheon. Mrs. 
Charles Chansky. chairman; and 
MIS. Englert and Mrs. D. W. Col
lins. 

All interested people may at
tend all except the diocesan bus
iness sessions. Those planning to 
r ttend the luncheon or the ban
quet should make reservations 
with the committee as soon as 
[.ossible. 

Boo! It's 

Exhibltionist 
To Perform 

Newell Blinks, DetrOit. Mich .• 
nationally known chess and check
er blindfold exhibitionist. will face 
a group of "home fo lles" at 7 :30 
tonight at the Modern Woodmen 
hall. 119 E. Colle,e street. 

The Octaion Checker club is 
bringing Banks to IOwa City in an 
attempt · to stimUlate interest i.n 
both chess and checkers in the 
surrounding community . 

All persons wishing to play 
against Banks are invited to com
pete without chatlle, officials have 
announced. 

Amendments have been made to 
the petitions recently C i led by 
three tavel"n operators which 
sough t to restrain the county 
board of supervisors from revok
ing their class B beer permits 
which are now under advisement 
of District Court Judge James 
P. Gaffney. 

Amendments to the petitions ' 
point out that the Iowa law re
garding the dispensing of beer 
does not provide adequate means 
to allow revocation of permits by 
the board of supervisors. 

Pictured above are Lewis Glink- j business meeting of the board last 
man. left, deputy regional scout night in Smith's dining room. 
executive of Kansas City, Mo .• and Glinkman addressed the boa r d 
Attorney E. A. Popham. president which is composed of 10 scout 
of the executive board of the Boy masters from Johnson county, 
Scouts of Johnson , Washington four from Washington county and 
and Iowa counties. at a dinner and four from Iowa county. 

Judge Gaffney 
,G.rants Divorce 

It is also contended tbat actioll 
of the board to revoke the permils 
once they have been granted is 
against the constitution of the 
state. It fUrther states that le
gally issued beer permits consti
tu te a property right which the 
board of supervisors seek to de
stroy wi thou t a hearing or proper 
notification of the persons in
volved. 

District Court Judge James P. Mrs. Ellen Stimmel, Victor Oli-

will meet tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs: R. D. Westfall, four miles 
northeast of Lona Tree. 

Leaders and officers in Scott, 
East and West Lucas. Madison, 
Penn. Cedar. Newport, Graham 
and Big Grove townships are to 
meet Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Ancher Christensen, one mile 
west of Iowa City on the I . W. V. 
or county home road. 

Gaffney awarded a divorce yes- va and Arthur Smith, operators 
erday from Charles 1'rl(al and or- of the taverns in question, begun 

Marriage Permits dered him. to PB~ $500 as pemnm- action in court before Judge Gaf f-
, ent and tIDal alimony. ney a week ago. Their action foI-

I J udge Gaffney further dec~eed lowed a resolution of the board ot , 

Clerk Issues Two 

Marriage licenses were issued that Mr. Trkal pay $50 for the de- supervisors to revoke the beer 
yesterday to Howard Watkins. 21.j fendant's attorney lees, and costs permits. The board, relying on 
ChandlervillE!. Ill ., and Irene IOf the hearin,s amounting to the opinion of County Attorney 
Holmes. 18. Kilbourne. Ill.; and $68.80. Harold Vestermark that the ta
Samuel H. Ware. 24. Iowa City, Temporary alimony. as ordered I verns were not located in a legally 
and Evelyn Klein. 19. Tiffin, by, by the court in 1I hearing Jan. 7, platted village. seni out notifica ·, 
County Clerk R. N. Miller. 1939. was cancelled by the court. tions revoking the permits Oct. 9. 

Hallowe'en RIO S RI5 " .g.info"h"omfngy~"h,oogh Memb .... ToAttend KUPPfJSTEI)()NTHENEWI. W· HI j;~(:; 
the annual campaign drive of the Farm Bureau Party ___ 7211~ IU~~#J. ~~ \ .~ .. i' 
Iowa City Community Chest. In Motley Costumes '"'~ ,,~~,,~ rV." 
These benevolent groups receive 
a goodly part of their financial 1 _________ -----, =~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;~= 
support from proceeds from the The annual halloween party of 
annual drive. the Johnson county junior Farm 

The Social Service league, 19 Bureau will feature halloween 
E. Market street. headed by Fran- costumes. Emmett C. Gardner. 
ces Wilson. performs two main 
functions-direct relief for the county agent, announced yester-
poor and certification for poten- day. 
tial WPA workers. Besides the Guests will play games from 8 
Community Chest. the league re- to 10 p.m. A dance will follow 
lies only on a portion of the county from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Refresh
poor fund .for its maintenance. 

Last Christmas over 1,000 needy ments will be served during the 
persons in Iowa City were bright- intermission of the dance, it was 
ened by the efforts of chUrches. planned. 
local club&. sororities, fraternities Chal?erons for the event include 
and by individuals who worked Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner 
hond-in-hand with the league. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher. 

The recreational center of Iowa The committee in charge of the 
City is under the direction of program includes Jessie Fisher. 
Eugene T row b rid g e. Having chairman; Lloyd Plecker, Frank 
moved within the past year into Fisher. Gladys Hora, Margie lves 
the new Community building. the Dnd Dale Ressler. 
center is in the process of recon
struction. When the inside rooms 
Dfe completed. Trowbridge said, 
this city will have one of the most 
fully equipped centers in the 
country. 

The game room is already open 
to children after school and all 
day Saturdays. A craft room, 
reading room, gymnasium and 
other game rooms are either now 
being prepared or being planned 
for the future. 

JOining the Boy or Girl Scouts 
is the aim of all healthy American 
youth. Regular meetings of the 
organizations including their out
door hikes in the summer are only 
a small part of their yearly pro
gram. Both organizations need 
funds to continue. 

Tommy doesn't ask for help .. He 
doesn't know how to ask because 
such a stepping stone io his life 
as the recreational cen ter or the 
Boy Scouts has always been ex
pected by him. He appreciates 
having them, of course, but never 
thinks of the possibility of losing 
them. He never worries as to 
their fi nancial basis. 

He's not supposed to. 

Project Leaders 
Hear Discussion 

By Specialist 
"Selection and Preparation of 

Poultry" is the subject being dis
cussed by Ruth Cessna. Iowa State 
college extension specialist, who 
is conducting tour home project 
leaders' training schools in the 
nutri tion project this week. Em
mett C. Gardner. county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

The school began yesterday and 
is scheduled to continue through 
Friday. meeting from 10 a.m. to 
4 p .m. each day. 

Leaders and officers in Oxford, 
Hardin and Ciear Creek town
ships met at the home of Jessie 
Reeve, Tiffin. yesterday. 

Those attending from Washing
ton, Ia ., Sharon. Union and Li
berty townships are to meet in 
the church basement at Fry town 
today. 

Members in Pleasant Valley. 
f Lincoln and Fremont townships 

DID YOU BORROW 

THIS PAPER? 
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for only 
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."-at 64, is EJ~~Jand's Man of the 

~~cented the Nazi da~~er from · 
ill~plncnble enemy of Britain's 

J 

- was SQ feared for hl.s brilliance 
iy be room for him i~ Par1iamc~t 

;8 '· 
-f(lilght itl ~ba, Indill, Egypt 
a world hero a~Z5 for hi$ 

.. 

' .. 

ainal. force in Ea-".sll 
you know him aa a person? 

commentator brinaa you a 
of him In tbl' week', Pott. 

in a Hurry 
NT SHEEAN 

d'· 'It,d II Not rea .. 8u~ a Swor 

SAIL HALF A SHIP 
TO PORT? FANTASTIC! 

On tho nino millionth wa.ve the 
freighter Flora Wyatl .plit in 
two. IORvin, John Orde with 
only dlO ja.gged bow of a .hip 
to commlUld! ... If you like BOO 
ynrn •• turn to Richard Howell. 
W ntkins' story. Hall a Ship. in 
this ,,"eek's Post. 

NEWEST TRICK 
IN FOOTBALL 

Are tboso lUcks that suddenlY 
bounce out of bounds in the 
coffin comer sheer luck r No. 
.ir! FootbuU·. slyest trick i. 
making 'ern boWlee out. Here's 
the story of tho system that is 
putting The Fool Back in Fool· 
ball. Franny MUrray, former 
Penn stur. tells the story. 

A FIGHTlN' PARSON 
GOES TO WAR 

Ronring . red-headed Rev. 
Pru.xitelesSwan wMin a mighty 
bnd spot. Only the m.usketry 
stabbing red in the night 
ahowed bim tbe positionol those 
Yan.kces. Tits Prtather ua1'1l. 
to Pray, a story by Col. John 
W. Thomll8On, Jr. 

CATTLE ROUNDUP-
1940 STYLE 

Don·t let tbe movie. kid you 
that cattle roundups mean wild
eyed ateere stampeding ahead 
of yelping cowboys. Donald 
Houah. author 01 this article. 
Bul Cot>tt. From Ihe RilU, takes 
you with him on n roundup in 
Montnna nnd tells you what a 
steer's lire is reall.w like belore 
he beoomcs stealc. 

MR. ENOCH SETS HIS 
CAP FOR REVENGE 

Mr. EnDeh. the gaudy ,nome 
in Room 607. certninly looked 
like" fugitivo from Do chain
lIan, pictur~. So Mr. Caldwell, 
thenewhotcimllnlliler. decided 
to oops him out . A riotoul 
atory. CIoI,," Ma/t6 tM Man. by 
Nuunally JohnllOn. 

GENTLEMEN PREFER 
HOOPSKIRTS 

DeIhl ueed cnollllh ohioken renG
ina in building her hoopekirt to 
taka OllrO 01 twenty brood ..... 
BuUtwlllworthit. Walll·tab. 

•• ~fI!!"lIII!IJir~~ meet II polished , entJeman 
-ltith" fine black beard and I 

, • ' • • J. 

IIOld tooth ill Ilia smile? M. O. 
Chute brln,s you tho romADtio 
_tory of Th. Ladt and 1M 
O",i.,..a ll." . 

WHAT IS A FOREIGNERl 
What happen I when " 'AllllIY 
CO Plea from E uropo to make itt 
fortUIlD In Alnerloa? How do 
the ohildren. alld the childreJl'. 
ohildreu, ratoa. oitil100I1 Loull 
Adamlo traoel" ai,nUloant hit
tory 01 one luob lamil),. Iu rill 
W O1II4n From Croatia. 
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nearby 
night in 
solidari 
tries. 

Cheers 
Den 

IIlJ 
neutra1lty 
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thrOUllhout 
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